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Cologno Cathedral is comploteci r1 kcl.
Nothing, romaine ta' lm eone but t( ro-
meve tho,étnging and eeJ.1n and der-
ri4ce, nudto plat the kl~ful torrace in
erdtr. And for thi3 ei2ZD,000 willbe ro*
quirçd. Thore a s cmething wonderfully
lmnpre-zsive in the structure, b>' far the
finest architectural work in ]europe ana
the richest specu.'en of the gothio erder
in the world, IiYt wuc ben .613 e=ar
azo, in 1270, W1hn Gormany was littie
more thon Iralt civilized, and the Nor-
moins ruled England, holding the Saxons
in subjectien lu a lot but a triuie botter
than sorfdem. Who designed this beau.
nifleent, edifice la net now certainly
known. It took over flfty yeare te finish
the choir, which was censecrated ini 1322.
Work was continued on it tili dewin into
the treublesomo timeseof the Reformation
whta it was suspended, the great iron
crane standing te show tha.t thp, faith
which begun weuld sure!>' *complete the
edifice. And the returu of order breught
the spirit iieecled fer the tak. Work
vw resumeci. The unrivalled becUiy d!
the place cexupelled the admiration 'of
Protestantze, and made' the buildipg an
ebjeot ef prido. The lCing of Érussia
toek heidof the entorprise as 8 natioeuâl
monunent, aud 1842 laid the foundatipm
of the -transepts.' The naves, ai3loà ana
tinsç>ta were epened in 184.'- The
magtxLfcent'seuth portal was finishedl in
1859, and the merth pôrtal soon after, ana
the central irce s5pire -mu raized iu 1860.
T'he tewers,, as iiow cemplated, ruse up-
ward of 500 fébt. 'D.ver Z~gO0,000 hvÎp
beenspentilathework.zince 1864. Such
a bul ingis-i lsttoty lu a ston e. -Bih

en ~exitien&,61 artimw~i have workd1
uapon it. Thousande of-men >Vve chicaI.
lèd an4 wieu4lit'their'îfhlýe Uves into #t,
ef whem net ene lt a huiidrediiad -a cqii-

eeteno the -flntaieod triiotare. They
b1 bge etwerthiz tiiey kuowj la *lite-

a.l senco. And at lust it 'Stands, a*thiii3
ofmarvelmios beaut>' znd gitrndeuir root-
ed ln the faith sana pioùas'cdevotien of the
ag«,es, a3 though. it.h. grown out of the
hearta of an uncouquçable people.-Can.
Prea.

Mr. S. .1cPntlmçe iYhç ba bçon en-

êZ4c fQr ,iomo.tlmo Ws çilpericur-in cou-
nectlen with t'ho lrititlhA. T. S-pcioty,
HffaUitc., iuneeadnJ i t>o 100frm
ted at Bay of Islands for oe yesr, per.
forming thý-boura of tencher and evan-
gelizzt durint.; tbat tirac.
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STÀAT? OF' TUE ZE11XDS SE?. lot

FORMIGZç MISSIONS.
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fll. due TreN2ý 200080

Reofvec& ta Oct. lot, '83 $1370 27
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B&1. oit. bond 1616 OS

]Reoeived tu Oct. lso '83' siV~8
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Bal. due Treas, $133.69

rteôeived to.Oct lBt, '83 83298-S&
Erx>ended ta Oct. ' 83
(including Bal. af $3710 éIt), 08 0

Bal. due Trea3. t4755'1
ÂGE» MINIISTZR;; Ft71i1

Recehied tO Oct .lst 83 si, 3

Expcnded tu .905-00

Bal. duo;reaei 0 09ê

Foreign Missions $307 41
Dayispring aid luionuSohoo,Olý 47 76

Hamâ Misul6éie 344 65
SUIhPlernfl 127 16

Âged Ministers 18 0
Frenah Ev&nsgetiQi 167 45

$1021 43.
P% G. LIaG=EGaR. Trep.slurer.

]&,dotlkChib1m, 3.DI. Who propOý.
SDa ' PýI: piie U'1jl titUtiqj i1hi

winter, bas returned again te Bay Rob-

he#h~eh~caù bliged k reIinipuish
bis i uai". forth lc.

THE IEETING 0? 8YZTO»,.
The Synad of the -7MarltiznoYroviflcC3

met ini Fort biasey Ohurch on Tuway
the Oth inUt, nt 7.30 P. m.

Rev. Dr. McKnight, tho retiring mie.-

crator preachcd the- opening sermon frçmi

*Matt. 20,42-1 * What thi»k y, of Chr*t.

Ho àaid:-It is the preragativo o! m=~

ta think and ta express 1113 thoughtW M

speech. Our Lord hdd takori for gmcntoa
that -the Pharizeei had exerciaed thtir
minds-in thoughtoxi the Old Testamaùt,'

Scriptures which they posseqsed, audhle
asks what opinionts thoy have formeo

with regard ta tha Messirlh of whmiùx

these Scriptures speak. H N idoès note.ik

thora what opinioA they had formed vz*

regard ta himsif personally,< but WIhC
théy «thought the Messiah -76

prophèay shouldbc -wheu ho ogme. Wehe
conception he.d they formeci as te WW,
they shotild exrect whou thàt prontio4,

This ia a momentous q#estion still. The
answer to it çiay vary .frowl age, ta oxe.
One aspect of' Christ's chatütoter ràa1

work especially proýninenït at oeif~

anot:ir, a't. anqther timor, We neqd ib
limit the application of the questicta ta
what Ohrist meant by it, but we c

take it às tàrting poiit.

1: \voaz( kye ofs th Chr1atD"i. W

wav tîxe Èçn et DýNwa.,. Xçst v 1ià.

cio.h arp but the. 'develÈopxneuof proBuih'
ta David siud to'hc4* sced ., and' yet et ýý-
Sanie time rçferfoý the »ivK>à.dezc7%II.
the comin.g Mâssiah. Thé full measlng

,was not given b'y the Pharisees. 'Chriét%
meanink wwv, is. hd metoy.teo.bz a mia, ..
more Wc.Oificetit Solornop, or is-.ho wIha

VOL. M.
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prcdlctcd of Him iu the second pe.Dlm, the
E.ton of Ood. llow doth David look for-
~vad and in Spirit cali him Lord if ho is
ixemly his Son. Thus did Christ put to
thom tire queation wiiich. they coul not
anawar. liltinking of Rira morely as the
Son of David doca net fulifi the poho-
cicicoiactrningHimn. It is mot enough bat
Hb 6omerely the Son of Dlavid, Ho muet
bo, tho Son o! God, or Dav-id could not in
Spirit call Hica Lord.

Eurther, if Ho bc the Son of 00d vra
would expeot tho prophecies concerning
Wunm to proparo the world in somno meazs-
uro for Hiendvent and this we firid 'iras
the. case. They ivere lu expecto.tion and
muzcd in their heùrts of John if ho was
thre Christ.

IL Whatthlnkyc of Christ o! history?
iczni o! Nawxeth. You eay Ho fa noble,
g9noroue, a Jewish Socrat, a marvoilous
muan enrolleà on the records o! history as
thý'gréateat mant that over hived, and the.
nearer te hlm thé higher thr e o! -=a
Thb+ - a triie, but is that ri? Was
Ho net raised froni the dcad showing that
Ire wua not merely a good, groat man,
but Divine.

Thio Prechor hero dwelt et somci length
ontlyç varions thorlea concernin the ras-
e.retion of Christ from the dleuÎ, show.
ngr that thero 'ivas ne room for doubt cf
tie faot, and tiret therEfore the Christ of
Litory '.act bel)iiuo

MI. Wha.t think yeocf tho Christ of
ref&ýj'fou mcxriviç.-? Conceruing Him it

ue id, "The S pirit cf the Làord Qed fa
upon inc bocause Me bath auie~d me te
cou'fort thema that mouru," &o. Agi %Tve
rend cf Hlm " Tiret tho bruiced recd ishall
Ro noi: break, and the smoking flax shall
He nos, çuenoh." If our lif. be hid with
Qeist lu 4God, thon Christ wilib ho nt
mnerly a light on our pathway, but e.
Voeq7Cr lu Our touls. AiU My wel aeings
=r M Thee.
IV. What tbink y. cf the Christ cf

(Urch Zife.
lie vau anointcd te prcach tho gospel

ta thre poor. Ho wun thre mnodol prencli.
er. If w, would prosper lai ourmninlatry,
wuatmuit studly tho colf deutai, the. couse.
cration of Christ which m-ude it His tuezt
bnd Zia drink to do hie Fatherls 'il1 eud
worlz. Ho la the. gead, the tourre. Thoe
fauntain cf 51re.utiirlty,'and power. IPer
the Promotion*of M -c--ýW.* muet te-

Re is IKins of Mon, 1 yct have I cet
MIt!nfîUpoU my holy ll cf Zion.»,

V Î .tiuik ye cf tie Chritt cf
the. fa4ure?

ACter cormncfl thre Synod 17 vas tt-I
cd4 ed thre roll c*lcd. showlng a lurge

attondancc*of both miniatcrs and eldcrE.

ERo-v.lDr.tBaneoI'LA thon ulcotcd Mod-
orator for tho current ycar, and attMr
the.uklng thc Syxicýc for theo courtlOY Px .
tcndcd te him during his tera 01 o4Uce,
Dr. McKnight osacortod tho nowlyeloocted
Motdortor te the chair.

Dr. Burns cýddressed the Synod, thank.
ing it for tho appointmont, eqeaking
briofiy of the changes of tlhe psit, the du'
ties of the prezent, and thre prospects of
the future.

The. Cornmitteo on bills and 0 ver-
tnrem thenbronght in thofiollowing, wbioh
were subxnitted as thoscubjectb ofbueineca
to be brought before tire 1rez-ent Synod.

Report on Hunter Church Building
Fund.

Systemnatie Boeficence.
Reference from Presbytery of Truro.
Referenco from College Board, and oth-

or collcge inattera.
Report of Conuitteooon Sabbath Obsier-

vance,
Divilion of Preebytory Of St Johni.
Statoment froin Co-Mittee on the

Widowa' and Orphanm-' Fund.
REport from Preabyterien anentCollec-

tions for Sohomea of the. Church.
Anent application for lezvas ie take

Students on trial for liconc.
Time and place for next mnieting of

Synod.
State cf Religion.
S:ýhbAth Schoola.
Poroign Missions.
Report of Committeo on Teiuptranee.
Report of Committee on Publie Educa-

tien.
Report of 93ommittea on Synod.
Report of Commlttoo un Obituary Nol-

tices.
Reportof Cmmitte tenominýltc>Stamd-

ing Lorittees.
Overturo from 11ev. W. A. 1Um-on.

8ECOND I~iiT

Synod openod at 10 o'cock with dovo-
tional oxercises.

The Report côf the Hunter Church
building fund wua tubraittedl uliçwiuZ
boans te the areount of $2,5W0 d-xing tihe
ycar and frea grants -to the a.inent of
$1100. _

Siucq,tho fund wase avj tht *7
yera &o thrty-four bcnr~4Ol ave

bSnaild b grntàvaryiac from SI0G
te CZ-00, avcrag-ins C247 f~h sio or.
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teèonggatenshave had frco oanis
AVOt'gC1C ew-rh, and mutEZi
ail toý312,700. To oboven conMregatiens
louan intarcet xmre indo te, the e~x-
tont<.i, $7630, on c-ucy ternis ais regards
timenegf paynicnt =ad four ont of' thc
elovcu have paid iv full; te the ethor
sceveu C3l44 are etLM loaned. Notblitur
co farbhas beau lest. The az=ount glrez
and me.# i3 not quite t*ne thousand dol-
lars, ýwiUc is ecid*4y leu. than renta
andînitczest, no that e, o feara of those
Wh0- epmhnde tin cPlt1ws
*enki 0d tpon are cair. 3.s

The ~ert *aasrcoivcdnd zpproved.
Rêev. . A. McCurdy tubnslttic1 the

Report cf thxe Committee oe Systematie
Fèeneficenme The only thij attempted
I=s ben toi keep the natter before the
people throuqh the press. Tho contribu-
tions of the people are incremoig. 57
cougroge.tions ha.ve contrikuted te ai the
&e he . Non-contributing congrega-
tions are generally decreasing iu nuniber.
The. Committee nek authority to appeal
for &Wd te circulste books and tracts on
the subjeat.

Report wus received and adopted.
A E.eerence troin the Presbytery ot

Truro concerning a difference. between
BLey. J. Sinclair and Rey. E. Boess in a
matter of property whicli wus laid before
Synod waz rJered te a comxnittee.

TMMRD SEDEnUNT.

T'he moderator teck the chair st 3 p.
The report from the College Board be.
intaken un, a conaiderable part of the

>ternon Eârunt wan taken up> in live.
ly discucaiou on the subjeot of the aid
given by the church to, Dalhousie Col-
le"fandl the %-ithdrawal, of tint aid in
whol0 or ma part. The following resolu-
tien wasat length adopted.

"Tint the. synod declare an their do-
liherate policy, that Dzlhouzie ollego
should b. suistained in i l prczezit or m.-
ereased efflciency as a public non-sectari-
an instltatin'aand 'ad siic should be mnp-
perted v'ith 411 their influence, ai belng
the inr.Itution TràiQl± in the a-iraumrtan-
ces i3 lict rnitod te cerve tho lýtercas,
net mecrely cf one par9c~ular body, but Of
the. whole province. But, having respect
te the tsacriÛces xhich the cirrying out
et the. aboyai policy have cntailed upon

Uc churci, tiia synod in4truct tho col .
loge hc.rd Ucecnfer witlh the governors
cf Dauhensie colle3c with- a tiez ta their
tzkizi- xaa=u= more elicicxitly te pro-
teat tes intericati of thse cleato reliiirvy
ti churcli, whole, or in part, cf the Pa-

Jcuniary ob1igatIon which tlioy have c-
limc tis iatter; and in addition cm»-
power thoni to coucluda &ny arrangcana
mhich may ma tis rospect bo mutually a-
grced upon.",

Tho finance cotnmittea of the Prosby.
torian co11oge rcportccý that irrmcdiate
iitop3 would be taken t6wardis tho collect-
ing of theunpod subticrlptions tethe en-
dowmient fund. There àa at prcont in
lnnd $71,026.20. The contributions for
tlw pati erfor the ordinary fund have

Tho. report wiva adopted.

Rev. Dr. Pattercon pretentzd the re-
port of thù Widows' and Orphan3' fund
of the Mà%aritiime synod. This fund el,
preient amounts te Z39,200. Sixtcmaa
widowis with families and. one orpliun
fa-.nily are at proeent drawing upen the
fund. The report vus received and a-
dopted.

JOURTH3 SIDXUIUNT.

At 7ý p. m., the synod wais again ton-
stitiited, with poraise, reading of scripture
pra:rer.

Rtev. Jozeph Hogg presentod the report
on the state of religion.

Congregationc general!y give che.ering
reports. One Pictou pre4bytery congre.
gatiçn reports one hall the youth betwepm,
14 and 20 in communion.,

In ail cengregations repot *n there tre
,weekly prayer meetings, ini mnaiy congre-
ga.tions the attendance being half n large
as thie regular Sabbath service.

There ia growth la the grace of liber-
ality. Au mncreasing nuniber contribute
onc.tciith of their income ta God. Bet
vzith many sncb contributing in conntd
rather à sid necesaity thau e. joyful Prim-e
loge.

'Sfrur. presbytery reports that faniily-
w-orship, ia, n0 far as tieri onducteci
i evcriy family whoro thri Ilcads of fb
ilies &re conmmunicants.

Thero are Snbath ce-ools in -aU cou-'
gregaeone, the elderia cizerally beir
foundforernaztinthowo îk. But it lat
bo re'nettied that ia nome ci~rLain
ti Wýork is sspende4 àuring tio wn~

À. variety of hindranceo as rcferrecl
to, sncb as wôr1dIine.-s, lack of chrlztiîn
seciabilitj. want cf féruiily rcligion, cncl

n.lt yparent. to brin- thei chilbrcn
wat th=i te tibou ot rGod.

The comiritteo recommand the. the zt-'
tentian, of seusiilo be 'eil te ti> im-
portance of thoir sccuring a fuiler knoTz

293
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Iodgo af tho extent of family religion in gregatiflus ta cali aiten protraots a vacan-

thuir congregati0fl5. 
oy ta tho soenous dotriment of religion;

Th-.t secial attention ho givon ta, tho "'And Whereas, A movortiot in à eall

ncod of ondoavars to*bring a langer pro. must aniginate, dwith týho people;

portion of aur young people into full It iiRhumbly ovçortured by the Synod

communion. 
aio thelMaritime provincea thit the Gonar-

That jproshbytonies and sessions as far n . al A.ssenibly of tho Preshytenian ohuroli

practicabte have special sorvices. in Canada take the wholo rnattor inta its

Tho reoart was adopted. serions cansjidoratian, and idoviso marnao

The Sc. bath:School report was rend- by measurceompowroriflg the Prcmbytony te

Rev. Wm. Donltd. One liundred and fifty take such steps as mav ho dc.omcd adi.-

fivo Sabbath -sohools jhaël onswerod their able and praoticablo in order ta fcititr.ýa

iuquiries. 
or effeot a mottloment in cases whiero tho'.

Inercascd intorest in Saboatli School 'work people faeu to cait within a resonalole-

was noted. Tho recommendtLtians of the tuao."

committeo wero. concorniflg Sunday sohoot Aitor Mr. Layton had bean hourd iný

literature anti Sunday sohoot superintond- support af the aventura furthor considera-

once by sessions. 
tion was pastponed until afutuno sedenunt.--

The report was mnoyeu and adapted. sr ZnUT

TJIUSI>Y MU<IG, IYT SEERU'r. The Synod was constituted et 3 p. mi-

Oponed witii praise, Scriptune roading by roadiug af scriptures and prayer.

and prayer. 
The firet business was tho place andý

Resolved that 'Iýn view af theo pravh tinie of meeting for next yoar.

ing 400tli birthdey of Niartin Lut or, the Etesolvod that ;t ho ini Knox church

synod recomme ministor-3ta bring ho. Pictoi on the second Tuesday af Octobor

fore their people, as far as convenioflt, the at 7 j p. m.

great princip.es of the reformattion, The comn'ittee on supplemeiits reportý.

e3pecialIy tho doctrines of 'justificuittion cd that he.ving given mature considon-

by faith' and 'the supremO authority af aVion ta the neememendatians ai the gcn-

the Word of God.' " orébl assembly respocting the botter sup..

A remit ai assombly concerning the di- part of the christian ministry and the iù-

viding of the Preabytery of St. John vus crease ai the eaaiis of ail pastors, to.

xert taken up, whez it was resolved, $600 and a manse, and uitiately ta MO5

"IThetit ie inexpoidient et prepeunt,inview and a manse, they egree ta reprt te thoe

of mission wonltatnd athor consideratioflS, synodl the stja-ýjined rosolutions:

ta proceed %vith a division ai the Presby- 'lot. That tb cmmîttee boing desireus,

tory ai St John." 
of cenrying onxt the recommandation af the

The H:atifax Prosbyteny applied forgeonla5XYtariehesly'f

le,%ve ta takeoan trial for license on com- every mninist,.-raf the body ta $600, Gak.

Dilotion oi thein studios, Moesrs. George the synod teappeal ta, aur people tD# en-

Abehr, WÇ. H. S encoer, Thoma Stewart, able thoni te cearry out tbein desire.

G. S. Allan, anndJohn Ferry. Tho ap- 2. That tIhey recommOnd prebtwrea

plctowas r5 iec u h reqtiest ta' give thO wçboie cuetiOnOf m3finirQ1

pliatiae reedo u support coaeideratiafl ut au early~ day,

gA lted a ad nte ato and ta take stops ta elevate the sotzadard

An>pic&tOflWs m~ ontho art of o ministerial support where needed ini

the Vresbyterie3 of Trura, and .Wallace their respective bonds. The nepert wvas

that they sboi1.'5 go nted loavO ta Te- recoived and adapted.

arange thoir bouiidaiels as they shall mu- Rev. A. MoL. Sinclair reporte on, the

tually agros, it =4s agreod that thiâ ap- part of the coinnte n ya ud

plcaia ho gat Eld a'e nracd that the fund had been llberatiy xuýppart-

ilor J ayt~ (lmedte)intodiCeded, that eil bis 'woro p3id, anel cxbalance

an avonture for'tratTiýsiof ta the thon, let on Uînd ai $157.

oral Assembly concerning the supply ai

ordinances ini vacant conLgreêgatidns, which - Z NTBEnU'

was signed hy 35 ministers. It was nm

fahlows: 
Tho synod resumed at. 7.3> p. m. by

-Irh.reaSt, 1V le the duty af the preis pe reedffing ai sot pture. end prayer.

byteries ta give supplY ai orélinances inm The ~ujoo for the evening wae foreigu

c0~~ncgaiaflS; ii~ozi. Tie churoh xou wo11 ified

'ïWhre5 the aeiayto olcit a! cou- Dr. MeGregor, in giving the &ma=cia
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etatoment of tho hoard, spoke brieity.
Ho read aleUter from the Eocv. Jobeph

.1ýnnand, mnisti.'nary at Aneltyçam, whieh
bc had rezt"vod ycitcsday. lu it MJr.
â.nnand seeIs ofkhiumIf and £ricnds
<odoying. go4fd healt1i and a aneasure of
p1,rùL;poi.1ty.

Dr. McGir,-)r announoed that a succea-
or to the Rc.Mr. Christie lied bence-
orod-JohrÀZnox Wright, frens Ontario

who %voul !pocced. to Trinidad. The
boira was psvjared to advortie at once
for a missio y for Denierara, whoae cil.
aimy wouldbe4O, haif te be providod

iziDoara.~,v4heother haifby the W~est-
c~m section.

-AaFo.aeSioflft been made teth

estates of Mr.(Cruin Ew~ing in Demarara,
*&-t gentlem=i ofiering to pay the whole
elwsy.

ev. H. ,4.iobprtson, New Hebrides
mintionary.zuldiezssed the meeting. is
gr=,. obj et in ireturning tcQ Nova Scotia
wasto have..tLw four gospels printe ini
theisietive lainitge. i'he w~or %vas now
undtr way &nd'.when completed would be

al çgrmt hélp to the m.issionaries. Thre
fieUtii l abor %wus nover so prosperous as
now. The caU çvas for more men, who
wouliE devotectbhoir lives te the 'work. He

=spokc&f tlioiiseionaries associated with
hm i~the foreiga field, of the encourage-

ments and dm*w.bcks to ho met with,
and gwie to, bis listeners a happy idea of
the JO' znd glUdness that the good mis-

sinbu~ Daypin brings to the smail
ut eaunest hicfworkers each time of

newsfrom home. lu this connection Mr.
Rohortsau' urged ithe ministero tc write
occaoain*2y to t4e miasionaries; hrài they
any idea bow ug*mei such epieties were
bei though± thegewala larger mail for
the mizsioz fields, lfu his own particular
islan<i the work ]waa coing on well. The
beaith-of the0 nus cis was' gosdýand
the natives e,,iu.ecd &a dcSre U, i4Yý-

sietauco. th=m v-f t^i0rabel
1itauglit Engligh by' the lutov. Mt, .-tnnen

---,,mont dehal=Le.t10zrýj4 At.the ioný
c1usimi of. hie nadrùecs Mr. PA4beLtEbn

sageyca ymnex in tho Erronrangaas

Rey Mr. Christie returzed mimsionary
frosu Triaîidad, eai& h.e 'au.s Sorry to be,
prezent bacance hoe filt that his plaeowue
intiid miHbfè e hsd beeà ahowvn
Plainil thUt le must leavu TrinidaJI for a
more hrd == ae sic

bagap thea NÉ' rk itn Trinidad b
OutMàr. Mèrtoli; tfièeo yéara aiter&' cconi
xnissionary wus tent and ini anethèr three:

years thse third folloved. At tho preccnt
timo thoro -nerr fivo in' the field ansd as
their work wont on splendid, results were
visible. Mr. Christie spoko of tho im-
portance of tise island commercially. Ho
gave interesting information regardixsg
the coolies and nogroes, lxow that the
former wore puching and ambitlous, whilo
the latter were con-bont to take the low-
est place. It 'was the aira of the mission-
aries to get hold of tho rising goneration,
aud te that end schcols were heing open-
ed for the instruction of chuldren. While
the work wvas going *on well, yet more,
mis3jonaries were needed for the carryirig
on of the Mastor's work in those far-ol
lands.

Bey. Mr. Morton, tho founder of iho-
Trinidad mission, endorsed ail that ýý
Christie had eaid regarding the work. 3
way of encouragement they had many
things to be thankful for. Ho s;poke çf.
the resources of the countrY for austain-
iîxg the iisionaries. TIse converts con-
tribute» regularly, and many frionds gave
with a liberai band. Hoe noticed that a.
thousand dollars for churcli building
conld ho raiscd out there with far bass
trouble than ini Nova Scotia. But thoy
had drawn on ail who were able te give'
until it seemed almost liko presumption
te expeet more. He made an ahbe appent
for aid, showing how for lack of fuxsdd
the work was so often retarded, and cal!-
ed on the ministers to do their duty to-
wardm the foreign mission field hy sotting
forth at every opportanity its need sud
requirements.

Tha following resolution was unaul.
mously adopted.

1 The synod greeta -~itls extreme pleas-
ure the preseuco on thic occasion of tlirce
of their niissior.aries. Thoy would gire-
thar.ka te God Lot bis kiuda"is to tbep.,
&u4 fer the inemure in wbicl. Hie bus

b.eethoir work and theolabore in thclr
mieisiQu-flelds. Tbey wuht rxpxczi§ theix
deep uympathy with the Rev. M». Chtii-
tic mi theo &os of hio-helthý thoir grzti-
tude for his parti&I, xecevery, then' hope
thzt ho.n=y coron ho coràplotely: reitorel,
an4d th=. dqtn=,tha«t a iteyetblo guce-i
et, bas cacoon heez% obtzic&tn hi çld.,;

Tho *ynod, hawovear ,vould renl :
dirtuct.-thd attettin ci ai1 ther ppopleotý
the state of tho furnds, and strongly utga
the most prompt and et-renuous efforts Ue
provide the meacasci carryin- on theo p-
érations oÇ tse- curcli with e'uteadily in-

wsieli j tg carne#t

grgyer lor £ flier mu sure of thse Uoljr

Ile mee;ting clored with an 0e,%rneSt

295
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prayer by tho venorable Dr. Scdgcwick, ais, and of ordiiing and inducting him

andthei bcnodiction by tho modoratur. into the pastoral charge of thet cOngroga-
tien of this place.

XIGTiiT RYDF.UIT. Thorae vers proesont ica3ro V, t. Blair,
R. Laird, E. A. McCurdy, A. MaL. Sin-

Synedé opcncd at 10 A. Di. with devo. clair, J. P. Forbes, and J. L Ge-orge.

tienial exorcigs. 
ininisterB, and W. Pattorson zulixig ci.

The Reporta on Records o! Prosb ter- dcr.

ici wero rcccived and approved, andRo,. Commiionsf nes represoiitativr eiders

cords ordered to bo attested. were prcsclitd frein the Scuions of

11ev. A. Simnpson submittcd tho report Jamies Çhurch, Now Glasgow, Ajati&nish,

of tho commnittOe on texnpuraflce. It% ro- Scot3bumi, Vale Colliery, an& Knox.

cornmendatiofls wer e comcn th Church1 Pictou, in favor of Mes3râ G. W.

1. That the Synod Ueom ndU dr% od C. Henringtonl, og

practico of total abstinence to ail our pue- Mtinroe,. DonaldI Ros and John Eaus, re-

pie; and 
spectiveiy. The Monday evenuvg Sede-

2. That the people are recornnxended runt, wO.8 takeil up with the rocetiofl of

to ceunteflehce ail efforts for the botter Mr. Lord's trial exorcises. whleh. %vera

*c%1 îng out of tho Canada Temperafico unaflimoualy approved as highly sâtefac-

l1esolvait: "That tho report bo rocciv- (3 nTuesday this Presbytery ineat 10

etl, the coxnmitteo thanked ind especially o ,clock, for tho ordination.

t'ho convenor fpr diligence, its recommen- Mr. Geore preached a most aeppropri-

dâtior.s bo adepted and urge upon Pros- ate cermnie f rein thée text, "HOw beauti-

bytoriels and se3Lionsj te ue ail Iegitixnate ful upon the o nftif are the Leet of

monans te odiicato tho, public with the hi!» that brinZeth good tidings, that pub-

V-iowr cf ultixnatell siucuringthO total pro- lishieth peaco' &c.

hibition of thse liquer trafic. Mr. Forbes, tihe Moderator pro, tem,

Tho Coni gittee on the Trure roferencO put the usuel. cue3tiofls whicx having

r rted, recommneîding tîîat bCen satiefactori y answered, the Fm'eby-

VI o usaf teeeec n tery by rrayer and tho iaying on ç£hands

Ci ;ommsisain te takree an th ruie Mir. Lord te the office of the

"Ppon a 
inistry. Thereafter hoe was iaductcd

=holo miatter on its merits and endeevour int th toral charge o! thse ceongrega.-

te affect a setticint that will ho satis- tino!Mrgm8,eeidts-rit

fact.ory te ail partios. 
tîýýnd ý1 c lo h, recnd s , u ital ad

The Syaaed adopted the recommînda hadfeluhiadws 
îb a-

t'on whon the Pce.sbyterY of Truro, and dressed lby M îNiar. Mr. La-irda

à1so Rev. T. Sed&i' k appeae t mresVl adrssdtiecogegt

orck ealedly te o»-n»referenco te their duties te tiroir pas-

eraI AssetnblY. ~~~ter, fte 5 rietx-ege
At the' close ofe sevcthcog-

CO~WLDX~O EDEBuT. ption'which 'Wa large had an opportun-

The overtureo f Rev. J. Layton for the xty ot welcoiniflg their nui-ter- in thse

miore qpeedy settlement of vacant congre- usuàl way. The managers Flimùnted that

> tins as thechie materbefre te tey ad paid Mr. lard his frst. quarters

ly ~ ~ inte bMfrr tore ener oiisary.tMai

Iyood this àfternoofl. After a vigercUs salr. Lr nei nhs'ar tM

aiid e.-rnest discussion it was resolved te goihudrtehos heigpopcA

ts-xnnit h vruot ieGnrl of usefulness, and thse congregation ils te

sey StnigCmmtesfo ts u-o congratuiated, not only on thse brevity
TheStadin Ciiiittea orthe'j ur-ofits vacation but aise în obtaininga

ront year wore appoi ted. .ao wh gi1sraie !peighm

,file thanhe et Synod , ere voted te pa~se wohy aiE puoc côrovg thosewh

f i n s a afax, te Rilw Li-y, a&d S. S. rl ow r h a itc e s ' t o ew o

(rosnpi nd e ti e pr1~ .hi ts hav preceeded hini in that intciresting

Syneod adje amedte rneeot inl Knx-uc E. A. MoCUZÙý>, OtLrb.

pjctou, on tho second ruaay et Oetob-

or, .IS.Thirty-fiVe 
minime fields have be

Presyter ofPict!;. supplied by rtudoentCtchist3 tb.is yoir.

presyter of icto. Xhat is te be dlone for the, upply of

Tho Prelsbytery of Pictoli met et Moni- theze st&tions during the winter. Are

ig6rnis on the int and 2nd inst, for tbo tfiey te be loft witlaont tho stato~ ordin-

purpose of reeiving Mr. C. S. Lord'is tr ances o! religion?

'fliE MARiriiý,iE PRMBYTERIAN.
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i

Tho mission station at Dorchester N. for churcli schomois. Tite latter 1e nowv

is growing and bide fair oro long to soif Ei-Ltaining. Our supplemontitig fantl

mcorne a settled cougrogation. thus helps tho weak and addis to the gon-

Acoordiug to the cengs returus of lu oral contributions.

rear there are 2,228 Indiana in Nova Tho new Presbyterian Church of 11111

3cotia 1,486 in New Brunswick and 312  River a. section of tho congrogation ci

n Prince Edward Island. 4,026 seuls in Aiborton, P. E. Island, wa.1 opeucd for

the Maritime proyinces aud Oh, how ig- publie worship on Sabbath, the Oth uit.

aorant of the plan of sAivation. What je The churcli je 50x30, lias & othc Y.indowe

boing doue to evangelizo our Indian pop. and a beautiful tower and spire. Rev.

ulation. Alexander Stirling, conductoP the open.

During the past suixumer Mr. H. -T ing sarviccs. Rev. A. B. McLeod, 6f

Furneaux laboured very acceptably West Cape, and the Rev. A, F. Carr,

as a Catechist in the Sheet Harbor Con- pastor of the congregation wero present,

regtion. He was paid iii full for bis and took part in the services. In the

1abours. Besides vieiting a large numberevxigev rKihtWolya i-

of familles, a good dcxal was raised for iuter, .of Alberton, preached. On tt>

churh pupose. Wehopetheday 16 occasions the congregation was largo and

Ch frliauroses Whe tho ete attentive. The amount collectcd for the

cn far distant. whnti xesive fildU building found was $45. 60.

The honrgto dfîvided.te Pes The nuce aud progresis of the Moravian

They congPreat io Z o a in ePos- Churcli Irom lier orgination down te tho

bytoaryl ofePrid Out arjo showg a t present time formes an, excesdingly inter-

prtnrkbl rf ieord.nct hafuringe it e sting piece of history. Amoug mission-

preioa en its eithne furnid. Teîty- ary societies and the mimsions of indivicl-

nirofssions amenctltreymond. Tenty-n al churches che oaa claim the riglit cl1

niotof s aeo lerymen twuy on- haviug first attaeced the strongliolde di

docgto iud theDmnon of aaacn heathenisin. One hundred and flfty ye=r

sen~tio iiih a th e oodf.and pre. have now pasred since she commenc2eI

sentsua a wrth recrd.ber noble work for the Master. There ii

A pleasing fruit of Mission work in now no continent in wJýich sihe bas ne~t

Trïuidad ie the repair of Mn. Grant's unfunled the baniter of the cross and a

chuncli in San Fernando. Ithas been re- ms.p which shows the different stations

paired and reopened at an expentse of oocupied is neally a map of the worlçl

$700. Hie cougnegation, the Asiotics, 4au a body thein miarionarica are mn=

have naised $570, two of themn gave $30 of more than, ordinany ability of scholar-

each, and half a dozen gave M2 oach ly attainmients or wide culture. FJI-

They intend te acceaiplieli the whole teen yoars ago they had no institutimi

without oalling on the Canadian Caurcli for the training of thoir candidates andi

for aaything. in 150 years they have sent out 2171 mi>-

During tlbs past year Ilirea supplenen- sionariee. It is naid that they give =s

tod congregations contributed more te ripe and gra.ceful an exibition of piety wo

the Sehemes of the Churcli than was any body of chniatiani living on the oartCa.

drawa itom that fund. Strath Lorne ç. And what je the grand secret of tiicý

B. neeeived ia 1882 a sapplemeut of Jý76. 55100053? Thoy are fllled with a spirit tl

and raisod ss83 for the differeat echemes of self conseoration and are truly enlistedin

the chunoli; Carleton N. B., neceived $100> the service ef Christ.
If the eame spirit wus maxafestedl tRy

and iaeluding $128 for the endowmelit every member of our own Zion in thee

fuad oontributed $253; Acadia congrega- Maritime Province% what noble rosrls

tien reeeived M5 and raised oue hnndred would follow.
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TRE LAST BERIIOI 0F REV- J.- manp lu my caver ul.,iynny defect2,ýà1
O. I1EE~. the work But God s'ec. beneath U40e
C. MEEK. overing. This reform:iem must bukin

Kno ~4 e nt tat he nrihCeUS aU the heart. The heurt xuanzz bu purit9cc&
Kno y fot ha te urihtouishllbofore the life can bc haly.Oun~

not inhit th iga Co . BeU in-O bring the flush of heaîlt tyhe cheem"f

cleceired; neithier foruiCcators &C .h acosmtive by frict-Lôi, 'but this w'ill

hprUit me lndmof God.utyear eashdu n__ cure the lungs. Tùe wasting disaase

icere &oeo obt!Cae~ahd u oes on and dezlth soo iuéem its viUL1m.

yare sa7lcftfed, but Ye are 5watie uhe exnyaerp tlie -rotten frame -if a

*name ofithe Lord Jeaqu3, and by the Spi?*t building with new shiles, but iti ' -Znd-

of our God.Y 1 Cor. 6;9-11. some exterior wilî nfoti prevent totsL' de-

Thore Nvill bu disappOiltmunt conster- struction, when the., rst storin Cast

naindisniay, c:hat zeat de uhnsrks it. And so i3retbren, wec ray

,we shai st&tiid bufore tho Judge to recelvu cover up a ivicked b.art by a peli.-hed

Our final sentence. The squaring up of life. XVe raay put çc* the appearz=c of

accounts on the day of Judgemetlt will refinernent, or even Y=rality, but this is

b)tinge inan3' a onu a debtor to the Whoie but the glitter of go&i on the coffix.%rcr the

bt' _who had been flattering hinmseif thst poiished whiteness on the sepuichre, full

h-e hnd reoived his justifying acquittai. of dead men's bones-cad corrcuptian.

Many will find ou1 that day that their The important question in considering

quiet conscience ana. their self -righteofls this moral reformation «Sý, not vi'hat w'e

camposure, they mistook for justilficatiofl are ta men, but wU~t we are ta CGkW. We

wa a mure bogus acquittai, wvhich, will are warned here not tobe &Scived.

not bu receivedi when the Great JudgO There is a possibiâ1ty of this. Men are

calis us to accouut. It is not enough ta eaaily deceived 1,5 appearancee; aud' Oh

merci y hope our sins aro forgiven, W«e brethren it -will be a terrible tb.in to bu

abud have somte Weil gounded assur- deceie gad3 ormals i u

=*Oe that God bas reconciledl us ta hui- relation ta eterrity. Be deceîiwed about

self through Jesua Christ. Many are liv' your prospects for to-niorrow, bu dcciv-

in on ho pe, but on a hope of lxhieb they ed in your friexuls, bu deceivéd by those

xvillho ashtuned whcn thuy came to nccd ¶you are engagedn ith in busiress, be dle-

th.e reality. 
cuivcd in your- health, bu J eceived in the

Thuy will find that it vas a biopu bnsed t'ife of your bosom or in y'cur offapring,

ou a shadow, not, the substance. it is 1yea bc deeei'red in the sn&2en ending of

neediess ta hope for pence and content- your mortai career, but Ob! Bruthren be,

nient in the evening of our days, if in our uot deceived about your soul. Makeý

youth- We3 sow thie seuds of Eselfishness, your cailing and clect.ion sure.

intemperauce or grced. It la vain to Many are the stains to be remoVeUý

look for a harvest if wu sow flot the seed from your soul before this can bu donc.ý

in its season. It Ç9 in vaiu Ive hope to bu The characters hure enarrerated inclu&es,

Baveà if we stili live in sin. Be not de- every main. You may not bu guilty et

seived, the unrigliteols Shall 'lt iuherit ail these moral polutions--but you are

th L-ingdom of God. guilty of some oi thent. No soul stained,

heeot . rten by au3' sin call enter heaven. If mn

leo hoping tobevved, behrhave been fornicatora tliuy rust becomu

nnd ut the mon time, takig rio trouble cat. itey have been idolaters in

te secure au escapa from the wreck, mere- caow If authi c<rthly to usurp God's

ly hoping ta bu saved and yut inake nlo rgtu bauo hi fetoss

roisiou to escape the conflag-ration that rgtu haeo hi fétossc

ls raging. arouad ý, mercl3' hoping ta bu wo)rship must b e givcnue n o en

aved and still liugeriug in doomed Sod-. stated upon the thronu of our warrûest

cm is certatflly uxot ta ho depeded On reverece and lo~ve.

Hloping ta be SaVed and yet contin Ifmahve enu ia the habit of appro

in ia and 'beefis not the way ta pet- prating to thenseves what laNvfuily be-

tio our affaira for eternity. Nothing is longs ta, another, either in the w-ay of

rcigh-t thnut is w "Xg. hat iz wrong re- business by their superior Lknowledie 0£

mains 8o tili it is set right. We maythvau itngrbyocei'gd

Pttch up nd caver rents but this will fects or by actually pilfering from enmoth-

noet concstitute a ncw garmn1c1t. er's prernises, reparatian must bu miade,

At tho very outset wq learu huere: 1- sin truiy repentedl of, and a new lifu bu-

Thtele niust be a Reformatiall of our anar- igun, for no thief or defraudcýr eau enter

al, eh-tracter. ThiEs reformation lu not ef- il Wzven. . The drunko.rd the ruviler ard

fc.ted by vrie~ashin. To the eye of jthe extortioller c-annot. 0,.;y the putre in
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hesxt cwn'o God.'O the worst tribos of Indiana Un Arnerica,

But notiece here tilat-2.- This refor- a tribe noted for their Btolid lndifl'ercince

xnatioa ean only bu offected by the Lord to anytbing that -was good, who, had in-

Jusus and by' the Spirit of our Ood. The duIgàd iii life-long habits of intemper-

leopard may change hie spots or the lion anfce, iicentiousnless, ignoranci' and in-

hie nature t.3 eaelly as a man unided cen dolence, who were noted for theïr reveng-

change hie orra heart. A mnan inay givo fui nateres, their prejudices and une table

up hie cevii habits, lie muy cease to do M~ode Qi lifu. Brainlard SaNw and feit that

wickedly, froni a sense of honor, or to nothing but the gosVel would bring ther.e

pilease hie friende, or for the sako of hie peoPle clothed aid in their right midas

health or hie roputation. Ail this jmay t Z fe oJsu.His constant cu-

be done and stili no change b e miade ini deavour therefore was to enlighten theni

hie disposition. by the gospel of Jesue.

The inclinatiou may not only remain Wondurful success attended hie effort,

but the pluasure of these things may re- a. rurnarkable reformation wus effected a-

main. Love to God mnay forin no part of inong these %vlld denizens of the forest.

this reforpiation. ..&'l that is needed to He was not among theni long before thezo

brinig sucli an one buck to hie old haunts wild plunderurs became peacuful, trutb-

and habite is a change in thosu outward fui, and honest. From, boing barbarone

i.nfluences which keup hlmi straight. A they became civilîzed Instead of howl-

ptrdge may be cacred for monthe, but ing through their drunken idolatrous

if thr ca la openeý she will return to feaste, they duvoutly eang the praires of

lier fruedoui iu the forest. The tigur may God in zolunin worehtip.-They prayed,

bu tamed but the tastu of blood, will a- obsurved the Lord'e day, weru honestuand

rouee ail hie oid na.ture and lio will bnry puaceful ainong themselvue anid souglit

hie fange in the fleeh of hie master. A relieious imsWuction~ for themsolves and

roformatioil wrought by mure will power thaîr familles.

le not te bu trusted, In les thun a yuar a tribu of *ýow de-

A refermation to bu true and genuine based savages was coevrted in
1to a pence-

muet be permanent. It eau be perma fui and moral communty.

neut oniy when it lseoffected by that Such isl the invariable effect of the

whieh je in itsef streng and permanent. gospel whun it jseumbraced, the over-

Nto truo reformation =a bu permnanently thiowiùg of uvorythlng that o pposes

effoctud %witheut the dieine pDýner of the righteouBess and trutb, and the build'c

Lord JeBus Christ. God's Heiy Spirit ing uapof that kingdom, in the heurt-3 oi

muet become unltud witli, and take up mua that wiil stand forevur. What we

hift abode in the vury facuities of the neod to affect a true réfornmatien is more

soul. Christ by hie gracu must livo in of Christ and less of self. Oh Brethien

thse soul. lot us pray and work that thse Lord Jesua

3. It is our duty thon bruthrun te hold may bu cnthroned lu uvery home and in

up Christ as the only Savloir from our boat every heuart o! this cengregation. Christ:

and immoral condition. The history of entlirened lu tihe huart je the mM1ns

thu Churcis proves that whun thse Lord which alene cau refoni sociuty, purif y

Jusues Christ lias buen faithfully preacli- and regeneratu mm.kînd.

cd, that whure Hie word lias buen etudied, Theru muat then bu a change in our

Hie lifu followed, Hie nume reverunced moral cha,acter. a giving up of our old

and Efie ordinancus iovud-there lias been haunts, a renoedon, of our corrupt huarts

a cerrespouding eluvation 'of ail the higis. beforu we cmn bu accepted to God's fay-

or faculties of thse human soul. The onr and bucoe thse heirs of glory. This

gospel of the Lord Jeus by ite power change as w%%e have seen muet bu ln thse

hae ruached the business mart and purg- huart, not nierely lu tise outward lifu. if

ed it of dishoueety. It lias ruformcd it iB in the huart lb will show itstulf in thct

politics and haiselevated the opinions and life. If tise fountain le puru thesi thu

evan tise manners of mien. It huasehown etree.m wiii bu pure.

apovc;r -W hieh nothing aise coula, do in But Brebliren the life may bu appar-

ou1tivating, reformiing, humna.izlng thu ently right, and the heurt bo still lu tise

worst kinci of mnen. Tisera ie ùothine, like gal of bitturnues and bond of iniquity.

tise ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C goplo ursl eomlgscuy any are trnsting te a g ood moral life.

aud making mua hsappy. Manly, noble, gunureuz, ln thoir natar-O

The lifa of David Brainard je a not&ble they mistake thie for Chriatiaity. Tiso

instance of thse ail-pruvnding and reforma- heuart lias never beun changead by the

tory character of the gespul of Jusu - poer of the spirit. Christ s their ail

This wonderful man wuut among ono of ria neyer yet bcen enthroncd on tho
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beart. 1 try te live a Christian tife &Ly2 infirmities but by patient =d' endurxngm,

one, 1 feed the hungry, clothe the naked faith, prayer and work, wecvwill by the-

ac. They show the coats and garment.; grace of God more and mcoe rsilt and:

they have made for the poor- Thcy lift overthrow thein." Ma Gbd help us R

the titi and show the dollars and dimes te b. pare in lheart, and b!-ýin life, au&l

thoy have laid asido for Christia p 0res uitimately brlng us throuei the graSe

es. Yet they do notthisethinmg use that i3 in Christ Jesus te. eizr home in,

they are saved1 but in order tiD a8 raved. Heaven. Amen.

Oh Brothren bo not deceived, this is net Springside, Auq1i.25ek 1882.-

religion. The&,; ought you todo but ye
inust not leave the other undone. Ye

csn be washed, y. eaa he sanctified, y e LETTEL EROII FATHXR OHfl133-
can be justified onty in the. name of the.

Lord Je-sus, and in tho Spirit of our

God. Dorcas wus saved not because she Ste. Anne, Kankakee Ï076, Illinois..

mnade coati3 and garients but because she

cae ptsi oaf mde o teyi por to 21st of thus month wlt be the- 5Oth enni-

cavr u th si ofdiobeingandejet-versary as my ordination as -a priest-, of'

ing Christ." She did not point to her Rome ia the Cathedral of Quebec. Mlie1=

good deeds te withdrav attention from I coasider what my merciful' God Uas

hcr niegleot of duty, lier absence frin the done for me, since that da,,: 1 have- no,

hoase of prayer, her neglect of tr-aininlg words tcoexpress what I feel. My tongue,

ber childi-en at homne hier disbonest acs cannot praise, and my heat cannot Ibye

lier over reaching in trade, ber coacead- Him, as I wish. What eetild*I say ofthe

in- the truth for personai gain. "«Indced marveflous change wrought in my vory

sue did met exhibit bier cbarity at att but intelligence and my heart.when, in l85S

those that had ceeitdb e baiyteSii f Lightand ut-r Ib

adkeofchristian ie praised her as the Gift that aspeakab Gif of cDa,

they should ber gifts about her coi-pse.' and gave me the grac&traceOpt it? Rich

'Ye must b. bora again, you mnay de- and hapbi its possession, I have g=fà

edve men, yca% you maY deceive YOursei- since =ihu almost a day of rest te my

ves but you cannot deceive God. W. countrymenl to cry witbz- the. SPamsrta

must do our duty to Ood as -n'ell te -womn. "Corne and see the One whi> ba

misa. We inust helieve on thie Lord Jes- toid me ail that I have donc. Is hie mot

u3 Christ jnd as wel, pay our debts and th Savieur of the. -vcdld-the GU~t cf

bo charitable. God«?" From Prince Edward Island te

Soin. may say, How are we te k5510W the. shores cf the. majestie Lake Huron la

euxr heart is chaagcd? If Brethi-ta yoa Canada, and froia Neve York, on the. At-

have neyer feit a sudden breaking up of lantic, te tiie grand Columbia Riyer on

=nr old immoral nspture, if yo a er the shores of the. Plicifie Ocean, it bas

boca sinittea dowa by the overýowering been my privilege sixice to prccb.im the.

îtifluences of new iight frotiý& zào>vee 80 splendeurs oi the Gfft te huua.'eds of

that you were compeiied to ci-y eut theusands cf my coantrymen; and more

"Lord what mwxtt thou have nme te do." tiian'3000 cf thein are aow watkng in the.

If vour lio bas been a graduaI devetcp- Iiliht ad the joy cûf au eteraal Saivation.

matof christian, prineipies thre' chris- More than that, mny merciful God bas

tiau culture in the christin home I eau takea me by the liand te the Antipode,-

raswer the. question thus:-If theru is a te proelaim thetreasure.s of Iis eternrA.

permanent and growing desire la your love; and my feebte voice bas been hicai-d

hcarts te be good and d.o geed, w. may net oniy on the Scadwich Is]n-nds, but in

feel much assurance ia car christian Newv Zealand, Tasnîania, aud in the. mar-

!Lopes. 'Many feel that th.y are net con. votIons land cf Austra-ia, proclaimaing

vzrted because they feet the. otd tempta. the. unsearchable riches of the Gif t cf

tiens strong-Be net deceived for yeur (.ed! Nc'w, that I have entered iutormy

cacouragemoat I speak it,"- Aliowaace 75th year, I hear the. steps of the. Angel

must be made for the natural tempter of God sent te tell me:- "UCome maleA.P.

which conversion dees uot eatirely i-cet -the M1a.ecer calls thLe." But before 3*Yx-

ut. If a mani before bis conversion was swering the .sciemu appeal, I have a dvdity

by bis natural constitution especilly in- te perforni- It is te unite zny f. eble

cllned te b. impure in thougit or drunk- veice. like tii. oid prophets,, and &9,y te

cz, or envieus, or seitisli, hýi< chief danger the. childi-en cf Qed: "Corne aud he.ar tai

in the rcu evred 11fe v.ili coins frein tics. ye tint fezir God, and I r.ill deoinre a ,hat
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Hoe bau dono for my seul." on thoir guard against tho formidable

Tiiese laat ton years, at the request.of dangers which arc threateaing their vcry

mrin oflilOft Christians in .&moria existence.

and Europe. I have written what 1 heard The bock I effer to the disciples cf

and saw whon within tho walie of the Christ le an arsenal filledl with the bcst

modern Babylon durlng the fifty yeurs I weaponz they ever got, te fi ghlt, with the

was a of th Popand particulU'ly help of God, and couquer hiimlc

during the tweaty.flve yoeare 1 was a able foo-Reme.

priest of that modern paganisin. I do One cf the nicet zealoua and able ch=i-

not exaggerato whon I say that this book posof Protestantiam in Engiand. the

by the mei-cy of Qed, àe theomost intereet- el)Vn. Di-, Badenoeb, writing lately te a

Un ever written on Remanim. For tho frieud on that book said:-

~t tume, the inside life cf Popory ie "I1 do not think thero ie a Protestant

ivo ith the exactuesis cf phctegmaphy. work more thrilling in intereet and more

Proem the supreme art with which the importnt at the present time. It le net

young and timid child's intelligence je on y fuît cf incidente, but aise cf argu

fettered, onslaved and paralyzed, to the mente on the side cf truth with ail classes

degradatica cf the priet under the iron cf Romaniste, front the bishop te tho

heel cf the bishop, everything ie revealed cure. 1 know ne work which gives 80

te the wcrld as it has nover been. The graphically the inner spinge cf Roman

daily superstitions, the rediculous and Uatholic life, and at the saine tume, meete

bumiliating practicos, the secret and ter- the plausible objections- te PrcLestantr-

rible montai agonies cf 'the pieste, the ism fcund 1.1 Roman Cathclic circles. :(

monke and the nuns; tboir b[ind abnega- wish with ail my herat that this werk

tien, their awful self-denial, are exposed ehould be publishedl in England."

as they nover were befere. The errorp The venerable, learned and ee well-

and sophistries cf Romanisin discussed knewu Dr. Kemp, theso last eix years

and refuted, I dare say, with a cloarness Principal cf the 'Ycung Ladies College,

and an evidence which my twenty-five Ottawa, wrote lately te a friend about

years cf priesthcod alono can teacli me. that bock..

It is net in bcasting that I say this. , Undorstanding that it is the Rov. 0-

There can net be auy boasting in My Chiniquy's intentions te ask the aid el

baviug been se many years a priest cf lis frieuds in the ceuntries ho has visit-

Renme. On the centra-y, I feel unspeak- ed since ho is a Protestant te publish hiE

ably sad, when I think that 1 have spent bock "Fifty years in the Churcli ci

twenty-fivo years cf my lifo in the service Renie," I hepe ho will have no difiîculty

of the idele cf Renie. But if having been in obtai ning the assistance ho requires.

ce lonz tied te the foot cf the Poe le a Ho lias eul)mitted every chapter cf this

ead thiug, there is to-day "or me an ad- WOrk te ME, and I havo read it wvith care

vantago which ne living PreotestÀ\nt dees aad with ti.e deop interest, and I coin-

possese. It bas giron me an oppertuiiity moud it te the public faver iu the highest

of knowing Renie mocre thcrcughly than terme. It le the cnly bock 1 knew tba±,

a.ny eue. Who knowe if God had net givos anything like a full and authentit

Ieft me se many years ia the dark dux- account cf the inner wcrking cf tlie Pa-

gecneand formidable foi-tresses cf the pacy on this continent, and se effectively

oepethat I niigh-, reveal te the wcrld uninneke its presence te, sanctits. Eesidss

the yet untoid, unsuspected. awful m-ys, the meet interesting biograpbical ini-

teries cf degradatien, elavishnese and dents, it aie centaine conclusive refut>-

corruption cf Pcpory? tiens cf the mcst plaimible assuniptiene

The secret cf the power cf Renie is in aud deadly errere ef the Romieli Church.

the large and universml ignoranceocf both It ie well fittad te awaken Protestants to

Protestants and Roman Cathdice abcut the insidioue desin of this arcli.enemy

ber scemes, inipetencies, and darli plots cf their faith an ieris and te aro=e~

defhin tholeica dotriesinoxcus them te q1acisive opposition. It je writ-

able cerruption and lier implacable hatred ton in a kindly and Christian spirit: it

&gV-nst all the riglits cf mian. Ronianieni dees net indulge iu denunciations, aud,

1s a nlever-ceasing censpiracy against vrhile peaDking the truth, it dees se in

every kind cf authcrity, peu-or nrd ov~ love. %t style le livetly, =nd itS Uenlies

erument, lu erder te i-aise itself over thei r gced, -with only a delicates f[axourý el

ruins. the authcre native Frenchi."

I havo thought it my sacrcd duty te It wculd bc easy te give many more

roveal these things te the nations cf Arn- kind appreciatione cf that bock. 1 hope

crica and Europe, that they miglit be put hewever, that these tvre are sufficieut



Z~ut that work which cost me ton years bouse (stili standing, -%v believe,> caiicd

c2~ labor, will bu a grand octavo of at Priestbill, in the parish of Muirkirk. It

kcast 700 pages. Its printuxg in too ex- occupied an emnence commandir.g a mide

r wsive for my linited means. I muet and waste view of heath, mosses and

i2 the help of xny friends in Nova Sc0tiil' rocks.

tz.d olsewhere to publish, not as a gif t John Browus was an amiable and blaîne-

ora r.lan, but as the price of the voluuac less nman. Ho btad taken nio partin the

wbich can net. be Iess than $5, B5, send- risings or public testifyings of the tumes.

me that sum by Port Office Order, H-ia only crimes were, his non-attedaic~

L-rery one of My Christian friends will on the curate of the parisb, and -bis c

Lave the book forwarded by mail. L casionally retiring, with some like.mind

',wM be sent gratis to every Ôaily, wcekly ed, te a favorite ravine aniong the inoors

or monthly paper tbat wil I have the kind- wbere they spent the Sabbath-day ùx

=S te reproduce this letter. Tie saie priLand prayer. His wvife -%vas a nobl

thing vili bc done te every one Nvho ;will spirit bibe, light-hearted, humorou
=cusme $40 collected fromi eight subscrib- even. While he, on the other band, wa

e=~ te the work. grayelyîrmuld and sedate, her smule shon

Truly youi'5, on bim -like sunshine on a dun hili-side

C. ÇHiaNiQuî. and transfigured bum into zladiss. Ili

________fami'y -%vas one of peace, altbougb Isab
Weir wias his second wife, and tiaresech£

THE LIURDER 0F JOHN dren of the first alive. AU were wontt

BROWIT. pour out like blood froma one heart, t
meet hini, wben he wus seen npproacbln

A TALE 0F TIIE SCOrSU COVENANTEXR. or his pack.borse frein his distant e:
corsions.

In these days of case, -%vhcn every man Latterly, as the petsecutioll fell dark4

cont worship unde. hie vine and fig tree, andclosed. in around those Aryshiî
awos Juiin could 'ne longer ply

urine daring to m'alke him afraid, we too of- trade; nay, was aeu.e coxnpelled, occasie:

ten undervalue our privileges. It is well at ally, te leave his home and spend da

times to turn te the darker pages of bis. and nigbts in the reruoter solitudes of t]

t=7y, espeoially te those that tell of the country.

ourownScottis orfthr,~ Nevertelesshis heur at lest arrive

.,lrig of ou wSots oefteiI a h ohof April, 1685. Jo]

whTen for Cbrist's crowýn and covenasnt, Brown bad beca at home, and unmolesb

tUsy laid down their lives. for seme time; be had risen early, ai
1- -- f&miilv worshiD.

a

er
E,

is

n-

:0

is
a

àd

be

Nowhere ini the worlds annals do we " 'V v'.*ê--.

fiad mor purity, d piety p asung 'iva the twenty-seventh, an~d
fnmoeunswerving prtandieY tbh hapter read the 16th of John; 'ivbsch

=?, faithfulness, more single heArted de- closes with the rems.rkabla words, "lIs

voUton to Ged, than among the Scotish the %vorld ye shall have tribulation: but

Gavenanters. Tbough tbere is now no be, of good cheer, I have overeqine the

nee fo th slf-enil ad uffriig tatworld " His prayer was, as usual power-

nee fo tIe slf.enil ad sffeisx t a u and fervent; for aithough he stut'

Ctloy endured, weuld that the Cburch tered in commun speech, lue neyer stiit-

n*w pessessed more cf their spirit. tered in priayer: Ile could not but speak

~Wegive antoryfromabookealled"Mlýlar fluently ini tbe dialeet of beaven! He then
went açvay alone te the bill te prepare

tyrs and herees cf the Scotish covenant," Surne peat.ground. Meanwhile Claver-

-w-hich will interest young and old and bouse had corne ia late at night te Les-

sL--suld make us ail more thankful for malisgewv, whvere a garrison was posted;

thaprivileges wie enjoy. hail heard of John: had risen still ea.rIer
tbon hie victim-; ansd by six hA surround-

In 16S4 another meusura, stili more ed hum with three troopsof dragoons, and

Uruel, wa,% tdopted. The c.mon soldiers led hlm down te the deor of hie awn

re eaupowered, -without indictment or house. With the dignity of Cincinnatus,

tril,to put to d eath suspicions persons if lea-ving hie pieu gh lu nid.fnrrom', JobIs

t.hey refused te taIse the oaths, or to =n- dropped hie see, and walked dowzi, it

Bwer thse quecations which they pre=-ed is raid, "tratiser like a leader thon a cap-

npoîs theni. Hence occured the neyer-te- tive." His vrtife 'iwas 'varned of their ap-

be.-for&ottc-n murder cf John Brown, thse proach, anc]1 %vith more tIsais thse her>.isus

Ayrzhire carrier. Tbihmis liv'ed at a cf an ancient Roman matrou, with oee
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boy in bar arnu', and a eil in lier hand, cors D~nd wepb bittorly.

Istahel Weir camne caluily out te play lier 'Ihetale lias b -,o told a hune rcd times;

part inthie fkighltful trftgedy 1 and, ln niany of itsversions, is nothig

Clavorhousi> was no tiler. Short and more thon a simple @tory. But tlioueh

fia ra s lie &Iways in his brutal trade. simple, it is pregnant with meaiiing. "i

Ho azked John ut once why ho diad not ut. casts a light, faT around on blood-Iit pzLG,

tond the curate, and if hie would pray for upon the character ef thoso tirnes.- It

the king. John stated, in ene distinct proves that the rage of the peraeoutors

sentence, the usual Covenafltilg reazons. U becown insatiable, and sou ghlt, eit

Ona hearing it, Claverhous- eXciaimed, fast, not eveýn tlie Dretext or sliudow o!

«eGo te your knocs, for yousball immnedi. crime to justif>' iti outrage. It sheac a

-ately di.e1" Johni complied witioft remfon- pleasing ray upon tlie domestie lifo of the

strauce, and proceeded te pray, in termes persecuted; und sliews that their wronZ-s

se melting, and -%ith sucli carnest suppli- bad nover bec*n able te ronder Athemn "-

cation for lis wife and hemn and unborn gardless of cor'n«in duties and housceid

obildreb, that Clavorlieuse saw tlie bard cliarities. Johr- Irowva and his wife are

oyes of bis drageons beginning te mois. made te stand out from the dcopest pel-

ton, and tIheir býands.tô tremble and tlirice vacy; they are bathed, amid their meor5,

interrupted. hima wiith voleys of blpis- weith the liglit tliat neyer was on sea or

phemy. 
shore, und bave becoeo churacters equzl

Wlien the prayor was ended,'John ly dear te the romantie imagi nationi zuà

turned round te. bis wife, - emindea lio te th elrsta li0t Au éi eedq

that this n'as tlie day cerne ef wliich li6 only bIais last instanee of coldblooedO

haî told ber when ho, first proposed niai- depravity te add a conclusive hue~ o

riage te. ber, snd asked if she n'as wvilling blackness te the charucter of liim whcrn

'Ge part with him. " Heartily wllllng," some would new eaxWt into a hero-«"t

was ber reply. "Thlis,"hle said,«-la ail ichivalreus, galban,, ud accomplishef

clesîre. I have nothing more newv te do, ivrlesl

but te die." Ho thon kissed her, and_______

theehildron, and said, "Mafty ail purchas- LETTER FROli LRS. o. D. MO~
ed and promnised blessings ho multiplied
unte youl" ",No more of this roareo et

the eavage, wliose own iron heurt this

scene was threatening te mono. "cyen The following lengthy extract frous

si-x drageon%, there, tire ou the fanatie!" latter -written by Mrs. C. D. MeLares

Tliey steed motionless the prayer liad Siam, te a friond in Nova S.cetia will m

quelledtiemf. liave sio doubt prove interesting te os

Pearing a mutiny, betli ameflg lus sol- redr.Tiul Ms eaejst

diirs and in bis esvn broat, ho snatched edr.TogMs cLen-i

a -cistol frein bis belt and shot the good missienary of a sister church iu tlie 11j

mà.n tlireugb the nead. He foîl, hiE brains ted States, yet she is a native of Musqu

sprted eut and bis brave wifo cauglit doboit, and is engageail erMse

the shattered head lnalber lap. What do wr nIda lwl odlgie

yen think of your husband, new?" liowl- wr nIci.A ilb eihe

ed the ruffian. "'I aye tlioeht muckle e' learu that progress is heing made li

him, Sir, but nover sue mucklo us I de mission field cultivated hy tlie Preshyl

tbis day." I would think little te lay rian Churel in the United States. SiE

tbee beside hirn," lie answered. t"If yen

werè permitted, I douht net yen w9uld; is a strougbeld of Budhisas, yet couvel

but lion are ye te answer fer this niera- are being made from beathenisîn te chr

ing's wark?" Te rien, I eu bo answer- tianity.
a; eand, us for God. I will take himuin

my ewnu bonds!" And, with tliese des- :Bangkok, Siama, Aug. 7tli 1

perate words, ho struck spurs te lis herse I amn still studying the language,

and led bis çlragoons awuy from hie iii- find it pretty difficuit te. renieu-tr

glqrie*s gela.' tornes.EUacli nôrd lias five différent top

Meely and ýalmly did this lioroic and sud tliis gives five diffrent meaningis

Chiristian women tie up baer liusband's the woxtd se it i quite as easy te give

head ~ ~ ~ ~ - hai aklcmo e bhody, con nrong sonna astheoriglit oe. 1 dcv

or it with lier plaid-and net tili these about threc heurs overe.' ýLayto readi

duties n'ere discharged did she peri thnt> my teacher eu )fr exercase

thes pont-up current of ber mighty grief gemallyspend eue heur te au, heur

te burst out, as cho sat down baside the a haIf a day amexsg the people. Ofco

Zia

rC
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I c=not t*lk much with theri yet but and cre long make this people H[is own.
aualways Iearning. There is mucli work te bo dons here te
The natives are quite approachable educate this people fdr Christ. It is a
cple but the costumes are very differ. necdy fied.I anga ta arehr

cat frein ours. The firet question they and if only the mens of bringing sorne
r4à ie "bi ns ma" whiere aro you going, to Christ or of doing comething towards
=nd censider it quite polite to enquire the advancement of His kingdoin in this
into ail buoiness affairs, to know the priec land, I will feel more than repaid for al
of overy article of clothing you wear, and that I have suffered.
how much ealary you get, and ail isuch The work in this city is pro$ressing
questions. 0f course we do not alwaye slowly. Only two ordained 11 lssionaries
=aewer them. It is very convenient eome- to 500,000 people. Last communion,
tirneanfot te bc able te understand ail hers four of our girls united with the
thoy Bay. A Chureh. Are nlot four souls worth work-

They are a great people for gambling, ing for?
wuid often epend aIl thleir rnoney ini tis [n Pitchaburi, (Siam,) the work is very
wu . Me iil even gamble Lway wives encouraging. Since iast November twen-

cnhildren, seiling them intoe lavery. ty.seven have joined the church, fine aro
T~he city in full of gambling houses. Our on probation and many are enquirixig the
corpound i surrounded with theni, and way. Vie are not at ail discouragyed
go ont at any tirne we like we will have though zneny are slow to learn. c

bt> pass gambling tables. Wheu will ai1 M y dear husband'e work amQng this peo-
thwne dens of iniquity and strongholds ol pl e was soon eut off but bis3 was not a
S.-tan ha rooted out and the Church ofJ wasted life. Whiie Davidl's work for
Christ established. building the Flouse of the Lord was oniy

The religionof Siam is Budhiein. The preparatory it was as satisfactory te Je-

Jand abounds with Iofty temples filied hovah as if ha had piaced the topmost

with giided irnxaes. At early dawn the turret on its crown. Fie said to hlm.

etreets, and bann~e of rivera, and canals, %'It i weli that thou hadst in thy heert
xe lined with Budhist priestswith ehaven te build the Lord'a House.>' So with My

bicads and yeliow cloth robes, baig a dear husband, for he had spent years of

pot te be filled by thse people. parents preparation ini gathering material study.
=.d chiidren, inoluding grandmothers and ing the art of worknsanship, tempering,
C=ndchildren give eut boiied rice, and and burnishing thse weapons te wield, and

vogetables, and fruits, for the diy sup- thse implements of labour. Hle had tried

ply of the twenty thousand nriesa of this his hs.nd in their use as he had-opportun-
city Thse chiidren ar tagt fMn baby- ity, and proved himself a workrnnn that

hoot maka wih badu uplifted, sain- needatis not te be azhamed.
t;itions of reverence. Ail cla-set frorn R-EBEccA& McLÂP.
thse loweet te thse higiseet ini thse reaiel_____

Mir this donation te tise priest-hood, and
L sMajesty pays an annual visit to tise Th~ie congregation of Merigomish is a-

tcoepies for the distribution of money gain isappiiy ceeled- Mr. Lord was or-
azad yellow cloth te their inmatza, dained aud inducted tisera on Tuesday

While this worshlp te Buddisa is £0 tise 2nd inst.
L, eeral and sincere, tise Siansese govera- For tise last few years tisey have been
mxent gives te ail people the mo3t free and
full toieration te every forni of religions vety successful in getting good men, and

worship and thse teachars of ohristianitY equally unfortunate ini losing them. Rtev.
Eave tise priviiege to priait the Bible, dis- K. j. Grant wiso was tiseir pastor fer
tribute books, and preacis the sDle
averywisare tisrought thse land. His ~. tome ye=r, was called by tise F. M.

c:;Ly bas alwayse siown te them, great Board te TrInidad, wisera grat success

[dndness. Ifthe King weuld only listen ha3 attended bis labors. Âfter him came
te teaching of thse Bible un give up tho po.H c.Sot iormie
'r=mhip of-Budha for tint of tise living e.F.MD ctwormie

msd true God, Siia weuld soon become a few years sndthen went te Germany te

&Christi.an nation. But te give up tise prosecute hie studies, and who is now
woisabip of Buddisa would ho te give up Profesor i a Theological Semiaiary in
tile crowvn also, and only thse grs.ce of God t'isicago. rtev. D. McGregor has bcen

in~~~~~~the ~ ~ ~ a ertoudelhltemk " -ouring there foir tise iast four years un.
cacriace. W. c=s onIy pry, work, snd 0 alt mhrt

hpthat Qed will even change hie heart til hie remoni e A ert
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LETTER FR011 APATR

Dear (Yildren:-

The Home Mision work of our Obu.Lch
affords you some interest No doubt you
love te read the lettrs that appear in the
Maritime Presbyteria»i froni Trinihad and
the NJew He n es but yon also read the
publisbed reports of our Catechists and
Probationers. When we are told that
large additions are being made to the
Church that increased contributions are
reput ted and a good deal of prc gress madie
yen rejoice in such fa-ets. I know that
m:any of you give xnoy to belp on the
work at home as well as abroad.

I want to tel! you of a work to-day for
which money is not needed. Boys and

iris wbose bearts are filled with love te
~eas can engage in this work and etern-
ity c-ions wifll teli what you ina-y be per-
mitted to do.

In ail our congregations there are peo-

plo living who nover attend churcb -ner
the prayer meeting, There are childreu
who seldom or neyer are aecu in the Sa-b-
bath School. Here is a neglected, home
mission round about us and could not
chiltiren do something in this fieldi. Sup-
pose that you approacb a man who, does
net corne to the Hlouse of God or a chilti
that you do not ses at the Sabbath School.
You speak kindly to thora and invite tbem
to the place 'where God ba, promised to
meet with thein. Perbaps you pleati
with them to corne and niake them sub-
jects of prayer. Who can tell what au
effect it might have. A profane man was
once mowing ha-y on an intervale in No &a
Scotia. Often be used bad language.
One day a little fellow four yeara of age
was with hum and hearing hlmi swear ho
reproveti him. He often spoke, of it after-
wards, andi felt the reproof very keenly.
Whether or net the offeet was lasting we
cannet tell. Perhaps you may be laughed
ut or turneti away at fir3t, but the kind
Ipleading of a child is bard te resist. Tbe
irequest of a grown up person ma-y be
withstood, but the polite request of a boy
or girl in Jesus namne even the bard bea-rt
will find it difficuit te set a-side.

Let me tell you of a sad case that hfin
lately occured in Noya Scotia showiidg
that there are hard hearta he bre as well us
;n Trinidad anb the New Ilebrides, and
of how sad to think of what has followea
the earnest pleadings of a loving hearý
with ber own father.

A young woman several nà,nths ago
came homne froin the United States to

vivit a sick father. The father dict not
on the Sabbath repair to the sanctuary.
fle was careless about bis 8oul and not
expected to recover. Bis daughter nurs-
ed him faithfully, provided for his côm-
fort and rend portions of the Bible to him.
She was anxious about bis seul and talk-
ed eainestly to him. He grew better,
stili lives, but yet with no thought of the
hereufter. His faithful daughter returu-
ed again, te the United States and is now
av' ixnate of a, Lunatic Asylrtm. Often
She is heard to say in lber ineanity: Oh
my poor father. Wha.tasiad ease I Does
it not touch your heart when yeu tbink
of it?

Children there are not & few such bar&
hearts in these Maritime Provinces. You
will find them in ev'ery congregation, snd
though they nxay in some instances resisi
your pleading as the father spoken of did,
yet some will be wrought upon. If there
is love in you hearts to Jesus you will
show it by working for him. We bava
pointed out work that you can do. Per-
h aps you may be more successful in this
work than tue ministers can bc. Try it
and if only one soul is brought to the Sa-
viouý:, angels will rejoice and you will
have your reward.

And they thate bciise shall chine as the
tbrightness of the firm&amei.,, and thoy
Zha.t turr many tW righteouriness as the
stars for ever and ever.

D.

TRUST AND OBEY.

Mliss AvnoAL tells a tende-r littie
story lu verso of a young girl.namedl Alice,
whose music-master insista upon bier pr,,c-
ising very difficuit music. To Alice -à
seems cruel that she may net play easy
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piecce like Cther girls. The chords are city or thick forest or wild prairie w1o

difficuit, and tho inelody je subtie. Her have been lest: how tho news hias spread

band wcaries, lier cheek flusheg, and witlî from house te house; how men and boys

oloudee brow she makes a protest. Tho have have gone up and down crying,

maiter irill net yield, she writcs home te "Ljost child, lost childV" How people,

ber father, who answers, kindly but firm- oven strangers, hràsve loft their werk and

ly, that lier teacher knows what ie beet. Joined in tbe -search day aftor day, night

' Trust and obey" i3 her fathor's advico. after night: and how ot lasRt, when tho

Pereuadcd to try ajgain, she at kngth mas- liý,tle %vanderer bas beau found, he bas

ters Beothoven's inasterpicce. Yeara ben carried home ini triumph, and strong

afterwards, at a brilliant assembly of men and tender-hearted womei have

musical artistes, -,,,hen the gentie twilighit wept for jey. At suoli a time ne one

fille ail hearts with thouglits of pence, thinke of Lqaying, -'Its only a child."

Alice le invitcd te play sone. suitable Every hecart je moved with sympathy and

strain. She solects the very piece that and every hand je raised to h olp..
vins onceso difiouit, but Nvhich,- thorougli- There are many children lo3t-sn India

-j learned, hal nover been forgotten. China, Japan and other heathen lande.

She plays it with pure and varied expres- Like their parents they have wandered

Moen, -and secuires t1ie rich approval of eue far froni God, far frein home:- they ate

ot the masters cf song, who confesses that groping ini the darkness: they are lenely

iean to him Beethoven's music had nover 1and desolate-lost. They muet bie eaved,
i3eçmed sn beautiful and se suggestive in Lot ne ont eay, "'They are only ohildre'u,
lier rendering:- uneducated, - uperatitioua." They have

Thon eivift up flashes a memory, soule te be i4aved, hieart3 te ha purified,

A lo)ig-forgotten day; natures te be changea. They are, worth

A nîem ory of tears once shed, eaving, wieked though they be. Mlany
Of ahin ban an puledhe.ui, of the hoatheit boys who to-day are gain-

0n f h hand and puzld, thaf i, bling in the streets of. Lucknow and CaA*

"Trust and obey." îton miay ten years hence be preaching thse
4gospel..

Th lesonIarned in patience thon What je te ho doue? Miesionaries muet
The s litsoenndduy continue their efforts te save tho chul-

Tho teiling time n'as quickrly past, nien: Sunday-3chools in heathen . lands.

The trusting-time had fleeted cnet, must be multiplied, tIse Christian world

And Alice understood at last imuet hear thse plautiive cry soundiug eut

Its mysteries of beauty. o ver tho wastes of heathiendom, "Let
child, let child!" .And hcaring they

Many a ha-cd task may yet corne te the mjust gy te thxe rescue. No time slieuld,
boys and girls. Let thern also trust aixd ho lest.
obey," and hy littie nnd little they lîke- Mhat can you do? Continue te pray
wiee may becoine interpreters of life's and love and give. These lest eues are
bel jest mnusic. your brethers, and aisters. Tse more you.

- love them and the more-you do for them.

RESOUE TRB HEATHEN the more richly will your ewu hoarte bie
OHILR~N.bleee4.LuckowIndia.

BY, PRV. B. Il. tI)L7Y. "I KNOW A THING OR~ TWO."i

(Tho follow-ing je eue of the Monthly 'M\y dear boy," eaid a father te hie
Letters issued te thse Stinday scisool chil- only sou, 1 yeu are ini bad company. The

dren from thr 'Mission Rooms of tise lads with wvhom you associate indulge iu

Liethodiet Epî300pâl Churcis.] bâid habits. They drink, àmoke, swear,
play carde, aud Vhait theâtres- They are

VE.Ry DEAit CIMDRN.ou -MOSt Of YOU uet sale eempany for you. 1 beg yen te
have rend or hieard of the lest boy Char- quit their society."
lie Rose and of thse long soarcis made for l'Yeu ueedn't be nfraid of me, father,
hlm by hie loving father, inado, &ans 1 in replied the boy, laug'hinig; "«I gues 1
vain. àfauy inquiries have been inade, know a thing or twe. 1 know how far to
mauy weary Miles travelled; large re- go and wheu to stop."'
warde offered and mueh môney expended The lad loft hie fa ther's houee twirling
but ail in vain: thse boy romains lest and hie cane ici hie fingers and laughiug 0't thse
thse parents hea~-t etili aehing. And yen "IoH man's notions."
hiave rend of ether ohildrcn in erowded A few ye.ars Tater aud tisat lad, grewn

3o6
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to manhood, atood ut the bar of a court, or,") cried one of tho boys, and ho instant-

boforo a jury whicli had just brought in lY throw dowii bis bat and picked up hie

a verdict of guilty against himi for SOmo Jacket and cap. tul'

crime in whioh hc had bo concerued. Bu- "Don't go yett IIPavO 1tou

fore ho was sentesiccd lie addircssad the " Finish this gamo. 'rry it again,"

court, and said ameng othor thinge: "M1.Ny cried tho players in noiSY Chorus.

downward courso began ln dioobedjeilce &I muet ge-riglit ff-tliis minute. 1

te my parents. I tliought I knei as teld her I'd corne whonoeor she caIled, "

maucis as my fathor did. andi I spurned hie "Mýake believe you did'nt hoar," they

advice; but ats so0n as I turnod my back exclaiined.

on my home, temptation came upon nme "BtI 4 iear."t

like a drove of hycuas, and hurried me "She won,t know you did."

into r",in." "But I know it, and-" 4

Mark that confession, ye boys who are "Lot him .go,,' ssid a bystander ; "yeu

bugining te, lie viser tlian your parents ! cntdaything with him;- he's tied te

Mark it, aiûd Iearn that disobedienco e ie mtler's apronsrfg

tho firet step on the rond to, ruin. Don't "That's se," eaid Charles, l'and it's to

take it. 
wliat every boy ouglit to lie tiod, and in
a liard knot, tee."

Il would'nt lie sucli a baby as te rut

THE LIISSIONÂRY HIEN. iîe minute she cniled."
&"I den't caîl it liabyleli te keep one's

*Years age, ton perliaps, under the in- word te hie niother," answered the obe

fluence of an appeal for home miesone, diont boy, a, beautiful liglit glowingi

Lettie Frarey, thon a little girl in the his blue oyee "ca
1 tat nianly; n

Sabbath-scoeol, dèsired te give soee the bey who den't keep hie word te ho

thig tiiat was her ow» te the cause of will nover keepi j1to anyone elsti-Yo

home missions. Silver and gold ehe had sei i oe' n eiiidaa

none, but she liad n littie lien, and Sho his cottage home.

resolved te givo the profits from the sple Thirty years have passed since thos

of the eggs or chiokens of hier deûé beys played on the cemmn. Clianli

hou te, a niiseienary Iaboring ia far-off Gray is a presperous business man in

Oregon. Yearly elie sont him. a letter, great city, and his mercantile friends sa

containing the amount, through the Board of him that bis word *li a bond.") W

of Home Missions, rehearsing in lier ask hirn how ho acquired euch a reput,

childieli sirnplicity ail the varieus saSshape tien. II nover broke my word wheti

of the Year, the chickens that had died bey, ne matter now great a temptatie!

from erdinary causes, ýnd those that liad and the habite formed thon have elung 1

fallen ,victime te the rapacity of tho nie through life."

neighbore' cats, but alwaye regretting
that the sum forwarded was net larger.

People inay smilo at thizi ohuldieli de- THE CAPTAIN OF OUR BALVI
vice, but Lettie Frarey gave more te TOU

home mm-l.ne ni O

niany of our rich Mon, and wo can only
think of hor as of another of whom Jees I
said, ",She bath doue wliat she could."
it je a goed illustration of the practical
adage, IlWhere thore je a will thero je a
way." We hope the lesson will net be
lest

Wliatever wo mnay thip'k of this simple
story, thcro je a venerablo nmissionary on
the shores of the Pacifie whose heart wl
bc deoply touched whon ho reade those
wsords, "iLeUie 'rarey is dead. "-Pres-
byaterian Home Miesions.

TRUE AND FAITHFUL.

"Charlie, Cliarlier" clear and sweet a3
a note struck fromi a silver bell the veice
rippled ovor the commen. «"Tliat's nxoth-

Bv UEv. W. S. ulAr-l5.

Now, boys, -%vlo je callod l'the Captain
of our Salvatien?" Read Hebrevs ii. 9,
Io, and you will sec that this title is ap-
plied te our Lord Jesus.

What is a captaýn? A leader and com-
mander.

0f what? 0f a company of soldiere.
If Jesue le a captain -%vlo are hie sol-

dions? Ail Clinistians; ail wlie are trying

te follow bis comrnas4s.
Are yeu a soldior ini tho army ofÇChrist?

Wliat do soldiers do? thýeyfight.
If Chrietians are soldiers, thon. they-

fight. The warfare in which, wo are ený

gaged is, called " the good figit of frith.»

Wliat is the enomy againt whih al

Christians are fighting? Sin.

a

r
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Whcrc do w. find any min to fight? Do
Zou find any ini your own hoartz? Do you
tsnd there wrong feelingsi wrong wishea,
and wrong thoughts that lead, tiomoetimes
to wrong deeJs? Ansver honestly, and
your roply will bc, Plenty of thom.

Do you figlit againet these sine? Do
you try te overcome them and drive themn
away frorn you? A Christian, my boys,
la not a pei-son who is porfootly holy, who
bas no sin in his heart; it is a person who
ie figliting agaiut sin. Ail are sinners;
but the Christian is not a willing sinner,
but is fighting against and gradually
evercoming tho sin iu hie own heart.

Who is the leader of the armies of sin?
Satan.

Can we evercome sin? Is net the foe
utrenger than we are? Ye, strenger
tlian we are alonie. We have not the

oerourselves; but Jesus, our Captain,
tias arl power, and lie will fight for us,
rnd wil i so direct us and help us that we
ahall triumph in his strength if we faith.
fully follow hie commande.

IViIl ho help us to fight? Read John
i. 12 and Hebrews ii. 18.

No foe, however etrong, eau triumph

agint our glorious Commander, who
will lead bis soldiers t-o certain and com-
plote victery. He has ail wisdom, and
ive may always follow his directions,
knowing that hie commande are always
best, for our Captain never makes a mis-
tako.

How must %ve be preparcd for thiB
great battie? R-ad EpIiesiaus vi. 10-18-

If -we follow hie lead anud obey hie coin.
mande as faithful soldiors Jesuis will lead
us to victory. \Ve shall triumphi over
sin and over dentlh, and gain the salva-
tion of our cols-a life of eternai happi-
noss. Rend Revelation iii. 21.

WVill you, beys, enlist in the army of
the Lord Jesus Christ, and fig,,ht faithfuiii
Iy in the service of the "Captain of our
Salvation?" He wants yen ail te be hie
seldiers. Will yen not enhist at once?

SABBÂTH FOR THE WORXING
MIAN.

At Fribourg, Switzeiland, men eugag-
cd ini the public service ingeniouely and
courteously zuk for a roeoae from work
n Sunday, by furnîshiug envelopes be-ir-

ing a seal, ou which is printod ia red lot-
torm "'Yu arc asked to lesseznas much as
possible thew~ork of the postoffice and
othcr public services on Sunday. in order
that yýour neighber rnay alse rest on that
day." 0f a sinjilar nature i3 a report ol

conversation with Mr. Mark Lomon,
the editor of tho London Punch. The
gentleman whe reports tho interview
states that lie occupied a compartment on
an Enqlish Rtailway train with Mr. Lemn-
on, objeoted very earnestiy te the ridi-
cule which had beon thrown in Punch
upon those who upheld tho rrànctity of
the Lord's day. After soma animated
converation, «. r. Lemon, with a smil-
ing faee, naid: "INow I wili make a con-
fession te you which I have not made te
othere. Some timo ago 1 got up a eeti-
tien in favor of the opening of the British
Muaeum on Sundays, and sent it inte our
printing oiffice for the mon te sign, when
(judge my astonieliment) the foreman
came te my room and said 'If 3 ou pleaze
sir, do net pre3s for the eigning of this
petition? for, unless you do, the mon lad
ratIer flot sign it.' 'WIat in tho world
do thoy mean by that? Why its for tlîei,-
bonefit that we want museumes open on
Sundayel' 'Woll, air,' replied the fore.
man, 'the men think tliat weuld not be
the end of it-it would enly be the thin
end of ike wedge, and i<hat before leng
workshops, offies, and aIl kinds of
places, as well as museums, would ho
open on Snndays tee.' Now,". addedt
Mir. Leoen, ".hat petition was neyer
signed. .The cenduet of the nmen made a
strange impressmion on my mind, and I
honeetiy acknewledge that it furnises a
streng fact for your aide of the question."

"The communication closes with these
'worde: "Froni the day of our interview
until hie death, 1 nover heard of Mr.
Lenion having penned an unkind liue a-

gainst the better observance of the Lord~s
ay."-Ietelligencer.

CHARITY.

Somo one askoed a little girl iwhat char-
ity was, from hier observation of its ex-
ercise hy thc membors of hier family, re-

piied that it -,as giving te, peor people
things tint yen didn't want yourself, or
for wvhich you lad ne use. This defini-
tien wvould be, as geed as any, if cbarity
were a thing te le measured only by the
extent of good werk donc. But in the
life and wvords of Christ we do net ind
Charity tIns definod? it àa tIc olemeat
of sefsrfcit is tic mune srpirit, and
net the outward resnît, which gives te
all its value, se far as the bestowor of it

*is cencerned. It is net eough te give
for the sako of lira who receives; we
muet give in ebedience te a force frein
within, as woll as te a claim. frein with-

-out.-Suday Schoel Timnes.
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70O% TUBE

MAIN SCHEMES 0F THE CHURCH,
From M~ay lot, 1882, to May lit 1883.

Presbytery of Sydney.

cc

Mir,%...
-Sydney
St. Anal
Flmout
St. Ana'
Gabarus
,Glace B,-
C ow B~.
Boulardc
Cape No
Looh Loi
Grand Il
Imitch'a

Cu

>NOEEOATIOL g.2 à ~*

Mines, St.Matthew's $30 00$ 25 00$ 30 00 $18 10 $20

.ew's, Sydney...26 00 16 58 34 00 30 6 15

h St.Church,Sydney 15 00 13 00 15 00 15 10 4

................. 20 20 00 2500 2 2 8

.......... 15 00 15 00 1 600 0

iyMines .......... 2000 17 50 25 00 25 20 7 50

yMines............ 500 1200 9 0011l59 3

rie .. ............ 1650 10 00 19 00 6 8 10

rth ........... 3 65 720 4 70 8 5 75 2

mond and Firamoise 8 00 7 20 850i 3 7 2

~iver, etc ..... ...... 9 00 5 00 1300 2 2

Croek............ 325 8col 4 501 0

Total ........... 1161 40$ 14 48$ý 197 20I123 091$98 751877 550

Presbytayy of Victoria and Richmond.

Whycocomagh ............ $12 -188 Ë5

Port Hastings ........ $4 2
Baddeck and Forks, Baddecki 17 30 2 $42 96 26 45

Lake Aimuie.............. 5 14 5
Mabou and Port Hood..*13 17 83 31 89 10 75
Mid. River & Little Narrows il 69 7 52 33 71

Strath Lorne,.. ............ 6 23 16 50 5

West Bay and St. Peter's... 13 75 9 26 14
'Malagawatch & RiverDennis 10 10
River Iuhabitants.......... 3 50
Big Intervale, Cheticamp,

Whale Cove & Margaree 3 33 2

Total ............ ,QB 5 57$j 85 611$ 154 09$i63 05

lut Co:
St. An
St. Pa
Cliftor
Great
Upper
Rivera
Onslo~
Stewit
Mid.
Acadt
Parral
Econo
Coldst
Srù¾

North
Harm

j

34
15
13
16
15

20
5 70
8
10
4 02

Co

2
5
4

50

7
3
2

$20
135
166 58
91
93
46 50

135
52 59
92 50
39
43 70
43
29 77

I_4272,138 50$ 97 64

51 10io60 7 60 112 01
6 5 35

13 22 19 41 106 :0
2 92 7 6415 13 2 47 81 08

10 7 4 71 50
16 80 6 56 9 74 3 73 11
10 69 10 77 41 46

3 50

I$82 73$41ff o$88 651$17 47$8 620 94

Presbytel'y of Truro.

ugregation Truro .... $50 $ 80 S 74 $.34 33$ 5 55 $30r $60 $5 $388

drews cc .... 85 110 133 31 40 30 23 10 40 64 8 448 27

ci's .... 50 75 83 45 34 10 15 6 317

.................. 24 20 55065 32 45012 7327 1902
Village ... .... 7 20 38 20 il 17 153
Londonderry .......- -25 29 51 10 15 7 10 5. 15

ide ............ .... 36 96 68 64 6557 29 58 27 78 7 18 3 256 53

........ .......... 45 35 2552 30 il5 272556
............... 33 62 25 87 14 24 25 27 10 24527 67

ýtewiLckû & Brookfield 60 96 96 139 12 34 59 35 14 50 47 4 31
,.................. 20 15 15 17 5 5 7 31 83

>oro ............... 23115 860 720 2 9
ny and Five Islands . 27.75 26 2o 97 33 2533 l5 032 39

ream ................... 6 46 85 61 15492104 23 09 151 69

),aide ............... 30 30 25 125 11 9010 47 25 26440

~n isinSaios. 3 58 I13 58
Misson Sattins -- 119 75

Riv r, 69 . . 16 75 I3 18 30

Toa............ 540 0 45.$11j00 q2ffl 22021 68141 63 394 26 $6 $56O



Prosbytery of Pictou.

CONGREGATION. Q .

Prince St. Church, Pictou .. iý82 86
Knox Ohurch, " .. 50
United Church,NewGlasgow 161 20
James' Church, " .. 55 68
Merigomish............
Blue Mt. and Barnoy's River 37 83
Hopewell.................. 20
Lit. Harbor& Fisher's Grant 10 68
Wostville & Middle River .. 48 50
West River................ 25 53
Scotsburn and Saltsprings., 9 10
Antigonish & Cape George.. 30 00
Stellarton ................ 27 00
Green Hill .............. 20 30
East River, Pictou ........ 15
Union Centre and Lochaber 20
Gleuelg, Caledonia and E. R.

St. Mary's............ 24 50
Sherbrooke ............... 30 77
Vale Col. & Sutherland's Riv. 17 40
French River .. .........
Wine, Country&Isaac's Hrb's

Total............... 986 35,
Presbl

Fort Massy, Haliax ........ 185 $ 290
St. Andrew's " ........ 25 46
Chalmer's ........ 28 114 50
St. Mitthew's " ........ 130 261 75
Poplar Grove, " ........ 50 137
St John's, " .... .. 90 142
Richmond, " ...... 5 80 26 94
St. James' Ch., Dartnouth 45 94 50
Musquodoboit, Middle .... 21 67 5 251

Harbour .. 3 il 35
" Upper .. .. 18 19 5

Lawrencetown, etc. ......
Little River, Musquodoboit 10 7
Shubenacadie & L Stewiacke 34 42
W indsor.................. 56 58
Noel ................ .... 9 50 13
Newport and St. Croix .... 10 16
Kentville .............. .. 9 29
W olfville, etc... ....... ..
Sheet Harbour ............ 12 45 14 79
Maitland .. .............. 49 359 28
Carleton and Chebogue .... 2 8
North and West Cornwallis 5
St. John's, Yarmouth .. .. 14 9
Gay's River and Milford .. 14 31 39 58
Elmsdale & Nine Mile River 19 10 16 35
Gore and Kennetcook...... 15 05 il 50
Annapolis ............ .. 5 18
Kempt and Walton........ 6 il
Hamilton, Bermuda ...... 17 88 19 26
Warwick, " . 4 14
Bedford ................ | 4 35
Uriacke Gol.i Mines ......
Bridetown, Mission StationI
Gowood, " 9
Digby Stations.............6

Tot al............ 904 30 1815 19

$ 45 50
81

360
114 80

25
41 97
il 60
12 50
3

27 50
3 60

67 38
36 85
26 25
18 75
30

9
85 3à
7

$1047 OU

352 60
70 85
25 30

413
74 50

123
22 85
90 25
25 99
6

57 581

26
167
167
12
15
21 25
11
20

345 68
1

18
27 81
47 90

3 50
56 25
21 30
31 76

*142 26
52

Uv;

.,. . J

c 142 64
133
832 50
200 89

41
60 65

170 60

92
104
144 50
69
77
64 61

118
27

28 50
123 00

39 44
8 10

$2498 43

ytery of

40 42 1
5 00

95 783(
Halifax.

o,
6 78
6

6

62 75

149 38116
1 25

80 90 8
20 i116
90 20
40 l70
27 97 9
41 91 55

7 63 6
20 7
13 75 20

14
19 25 3
39 '27
21 19 40

5
30 8
19 50 26
81

5478 9
32 64 21
10 2
22 38
47 17 11
45 86 63
34 65 42
23 80 20

4
13 49 9

16.l
4
1 1
2 2 17 7

3 20 5
82455 66.918 62788 66

105 1786 39

20$20
12 50
12
63
10
30
5 95

15
2

10
25

8
10

8i0-8

$61 50

100 ¡$12
20 5
36

178 25 20
25 10
70 11 50
8 90, 3

31 1 6
5 25 3

10 i 4 28
33 271 1

- 5 55 2

20 4
6

il 62
1 1 75 1 25

6 25 9 30
10 32 28 4
4 28 30 6
5 80 20 1 67

5
2 10 1

18 78 17 921

9 501

296 28809 27118 70

0

R47 18
35
42 10
44 53
15
34 77
20
19 50
10 15
63 07

29 06
10
37
18

25

$1224 98
204 35
304 70

1202 25
.*16 50
576 50
110 98
378 66

77 04
61 63

149 09
14
76 80

362
406 19

39 50
92

114 75
43

317 02
881 19
27
4538

124 53
257 56
154 64
15407

53 30
84 26

232 48
66 14
8 35.
2

2067
9

14 20

$8106 68.

.

35

1

4;

168 96

148 72
25 04
625

14

22

310

4
8

il 75
4
9

10

10

10
10

5 25

j

$98 06
60

193 75
103 59
22
38 50
il 10
14
23 50
38 60
10
20 05
15
22 50
19
20

3 505> 20
375

1738 27
554 53
116 76
225 72
245 05
100 68
189 15
268 70
167 20
25249
211 85
197 66
218 75
143 25

77
340 17

94 51
15 32
6

$6043 25



PresbyterY of Lunenburg and Sholburno.

CONGREGATION.

Lurbonburg.............
La Have..................
Bridgewater ..............
Shelburno and Lockeport ..
Riversdale ... ..........
New Dublin ............
Mahone Bay...........
Clyde and Barrington ....

Total ..............

08

$19
20
20
5
1
3
7
4

379

25
21
15
2
3 70
6

$ 72
27 60
30

11
6

20
11

$ 97 7013)177 60108 40
Presbytery of Wallace

'Knox Church, Wallace 49 19 7 $ 7 $10 $ 4
StMatthew's, " .. . 5 j 9
New Annan . . . ...... .. 5 8 5 5
Goose River .... ......... 5 2. 20 5
River John ............... 28 30 30 13 12 25
Tatamagouche.. ........... 12 66 65 45 10 10 14 20 10 9

Pgah2 2 1
Amherst........... 13 50 16 60 22 7 17 50 28 75

Spring Hill........... .. 27 6 65
Earltown ..... ....... ... 10 3 73
Wentworth . .l.g. ..... . . 3 1 1
Shemogue &Port Elgin, N.B. 6 20 1 12 1 68 324 4 25 4.20

Total.. ..... . . $95 30,$ 155 72$ 178 411$58 24 38 75 $38 20 $91 60 $13 s
presbytery of St. John.

St. John's Church, St. John.
St. Stephen's, " " $34
St. David's, " . 40
St. Andrew's, " " 20
Calvin
St.Paul's, Fredericton... 35
Carleton ............. 8
Springfield & English Settle't 4
Bocabec and Waweig .. 8
St. Paul's, Woodstock .. 8
Chipman ............ .... 5
Sussex .................. 10
Greenock Ch.. St. Andrew's 3
Bu ctouche.. .......... 22
Shediac........... . ...
St. John's Moncton .. .. . . 45
Kincardine and Tobique . . 14
St. Stephen's ......... .. 10
P.chmond ............ 20
Prince William....... 5
St. James'... 88
Hopewell and Salisbury.
flarvey . . . . . . . . . . . 19
Stanley and Nashwaak . .
Glassville and Florenceville 3
Baillie and Tower Hill
Hammond River...,..... 4
Grand Falls.........
Littletowvn Station.
Boiestown . . . . . . . . . .
St. George...... . . ..
St. Martin's, Fairfield, etc.
Waterford,Londonderry etc.
Campbell Settlement . , . .

Total . . . . . . . . . 326

S51
87 70

227
138

60
17
12
10 50
14
31 25
10

16 28
14 53
88

9 5

16
5

12

29 71
74 50
20
12
25
8
9 25
8

11
10
7
9

20 70
15

137
5 70
5

35
15
10
5 50

03' 18 20

7 75 6

7 51

2 8 1

58 $Î 7883 60!$ 505 07

61'S38 55
60
10

12 88
8
4
5

4 17
4

63

33
16
14 35
5

10

285 13

6
8
6
7 72

3 50

8
9
3
1

$33 55 $33
20 20

5 19
10

3 4
4

3 2
9

4. 9
1 50 2

7 4

20 65
2 7

5
3 20
2 5

8
2 1

7 49
13 87 - 1 15

5 1 3 50

2952107 05 269 17 e473 65

R37
40 40
12
5

15
10
5
1
4
9

$56

à 91

5
10
5

75
2
3
2

$33 75

293 12
496 60
217

45
159 88
51
33 25
40 50
44
80 75
54
21
82 87
33 53

425 70
46 39
20

138
60
57 70
15
50 63

5 68
7

32 75

152Ir.)02
12 50

$2564 77

21 30
8

4
1
4
2

$63 30

4
5 75
5 40
2 65
1 65
4 25
4 30

$35 65

s 201 6~5
154 30
110 75

27 40
24 10
23 65
79 25
30 30

$ 651 40



Presbytery of Miramichi.

CONOREGATION.
P4. 3..:.

St. John's, Ohath~am. . Î9 9 71s35 9 o 60
St. Andrew's, " . . 70 $86 75 67 28 $25 $10 15 8 76
Bathur3t.......... .. .. .. 49
Blackville and Derby.. 14 7 22 18 10 16 15 14 2 60ý
New Carlisle,, etc. .. .. .. 6 39 22 8 10 4 2 91
River Charlo .. .......... 2 14 2425 8 3 2 3 562.
Redbauk.. .. . .......... 2 9 5 3 2 2 24
Newcastle.. ............. 25 25 20 10 15 12 107
Black River.............. 10 18 9 4 2 5 2 50
Tabusintac................7 3 10 61 3 23 1
Dalhousie, etc...... ...... 11 73 I 19 55 20 12 06 12 06 22 76 2 50 111 66
Campbellton .. .. . ...... 30 45 87 37 20 16 34 15 75 8 20 3 50 176 66
Richibucto .. .......... .. 30 20 25 3 421 8 10 10 106.42
Basms River.. .. .......... 9 13 9 9 40
New Richmond ........ .. 10 24 32 10 9 10 95
Dou$1astown..............8 15 650 22 2 ;3 3 3 6250
Mission Stations:

Kouchibouguac . .2
Metapedia & Platland. 6 70 2 45 9 15
Encuminac. . . . . . 10 6 27
New Bandon . 16 250 6
Caraquette . . . . . .28
Up1quitch 2350

7 327 7 0166 82157 42$74 0184 5 296 50.1548 43

Tota4 242 83 3 21 32 5625

Presbytery of P. E. Island.

Jame'Church Charlottetown 5 ED 25 $20 $21 50 15 $32 50 119
Zion $5 $ 25 2 0 4 19 9 25 152
Bbeque.2 35 50 26 47 62 198 47
Strathabyn. 10 6 16 37
Cove Head7 23303 40 20 46 34 4 5 7 521 0 101 83
New London (North) 20 20 10 38 83

de (South)>&Clift-on 29 19 133 7 il 241 6 19 2 226 24
Valleyfield .. .. ..... 40 40 12 50 92 50
St. Peter'aRd&BrackleyPt 460 5G 1030 6 90 2230
Richmond Bay6...... 367 3 567 Il 50 366 22 50
Sumuxerside. .. ... .. 40 25 25 93 56 38 30 229 75
Georgetown 14 7 45 21 45
Cardigan..14780 2635 41 15
Princetwn...25 69 16225 55 43 7 42 10 413 6
Mount Stewart. 5 5 6 3 15 15 3 281
Bay Fortune and Souris.'. 15 10 15 5 I9 8 87 4 66 87
We River,Clyde tc . .10 51 e 475420 6 16 20054
St. Peter'Bay . . . . . ... 20 17 30 8 10 0 18 87 18
SAlborton . . . . . . ... 3450 55 5850275616 6 34 3 2350I
Tigniuh Montro.-e &Elxnedale 6 17 15 12 44 6 13 1-5 2 76 44
Woodville & Litt. e Snds .
Cavendih and New Glasgow 34 50 6532 20 6 27 8 242
Murray Harbour975 1517 35753 163912923420 5 132 18
Belfast.... 17 13293 2150 6 2150 8 312 93
Tryonand Bonshaw . . .. 3 2 3 25
Dunda and Pisquid .. .. 25 75 25 7
Breadabane . . ..... 1
West Cape, Cmdbeton, et 150

Total..... lo .13 80 500 97$1128 431313 51)16 13103L46 21Ç~43 1!3S9 5
Presbytery of Newi )undland.

St. Andrew's Ch. St. John'. 20 235 490 100 10OÙ
Harbour Oraco ...... 95 120 6 52110 C>
BAbyro nd .. ..... . ... 34

Botta' Cove and Little Bay 

Totl........110 $25 S 25s $20602100 15 (32 5 f3129o

Total .... .......... 112,0 $235 6 55 120 601100 | 165$15 31240o 60



Totalr by Presbytcrles.

rULESBYTERIES. o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ *

Sydey1.4...148 48$' 19720$ 123 0915 98 75à ý, 77 5$12 86

Victoria, &c .. 85 57 -85 611 154 06 63 05 82 73 43 80 88 65 17 471 620 94

Truro ......... 534 20 709 45 1100 62 348 22 291 68 14Ç 63 304 26 36 j3556 OS

Ficton ........ 6086 -35 >1047 O5 2498 43 405 78 362 75' 105 786 39 61 50 6043 25

Halifax .... .... 904 30 1815 19 2455 66 918 62 788 66 296 28 809 27 118 70 8100 68

Lunenburg &o. 79 97 70 177 60 108 40 56 33 75 63 30 35 65 651 40

Wallace ........ 95 36 155 72 178 41 58 24 38 75 38 20 91 60 13 669 28

St. .Tohn ... 326 58 788 60 505 07 285 '13 209 52 107 05 269 17 13 65 2564 77

Mirauiichi ... 253 73 317 62 327 70 166 82 157 42 74 O6 184 58 66 50 1548 43

P. E. Island .. 532 10 500 97 1128 43 313 51 216 13 108 31 440 26 43 18 3288 89

Newfoundland. 120 235 5S.5 120 60 100 65 15 1240 60

Total .. $3778 59 $5901 39 $9308 18 3001 46 $2402 39$81025 583412 591277 4

Comparative Stateet.

rR£sByTiERIES. a. ci jOOo

Sydney ... 1882$ 145 05$ 86 -5 186 471, 161 97$ 46 35$ 4365 3 11 10$ 723 70
49 ....183 6140 148 48 197 20 123 09 98 75 77 50 14 72 38 50 987 64

Victoria, &o.. 1882 61 57 54 75 84 29 94 38 38 29 35 61 11324 25 50 507 63

.. 1883 85 57 85 61 154 06 63 05 8273 43 80 88 65 17 47 620 94

Truro . 1882 56(P 68 578 56 794 34 341 46 256 50 93 65 344 21 58 3027 40

6 .... 1883 53420 70945 1100 62 34822291 68 141 63 3.9426 36 3556 06

Pictou...1882 671 75 515 17 1841 98 483 56 363 57 103 80 656 33 73 50 4709 66

......... 1883 686 351 1047 05 2498 43 495 78 362 75 105 786 39 61 50 6043 25

-Halifax. . .. 1882 875 78 929 14 1727 56 726 28 639 89 243 591 830 66111 25 6084 l5

E)...1883 904 30 1815 19 2455 66 918 62 788 66 296 28 8092 2118 70 8106 68

Lunenburg&-c. 1882 108 10 129 42 234 39' 141 50 73 07 36 78ý 77 22 40 30 840 78

" 1883 79 97 70, 177 60 108 40 «56 33 75 61133035651 651 40

Wallace ... 1882 111 33 94 811 171 75 82 41 15 41 75 89 01 Il 617 06

44 . .1883 95 36 155 721 178 41 5824 38 7 38 20 91 60 13 669 28

4 St. John ... 1882 361 18 372 '781 505 24 319 64 309 49 162 20 2 95 171 80 94 24,05 74

8 .. 1883 326 58 788 60 505 07 285 13 209 52 107 05 269 17j 73 65 25641 77

4 Miramaichi .. 1882 347 28 214 I305 57 130 40 138 73 81 87 20 95 56 70 1495 50

.1883 '253 73 317 62~ 327 70 166 82 157 42 174 0 1S.4 58 6650 154S843

8 «P. E. Island.188S 443 65 398 361 960 94 279 25 230 35 92 60 497 2778 75 2981 17

* N i'7foundl'nd 1882 177 125 546 66 92 100 40 15 70 1096 36

1883 120 235 585 .120 60 100 65 15 1240 Ou

Total.. 1882 S3863 37 3497 991 7359 19$2752 85 2211 24$3 935 Î039811572 8424489 1..-

- .. 1883 3778. 59, 5901 39 9308 18 3001 46 2402 391 102 5S' 3341 20-519 1529277 P,4

The decrea-e in Prebytery of Lunenbnrg and She1burne is accounted for in part by the tranb-

-fçrenc- of thù congreqations of Yirxnouth ab9of Carleton aüd Chcbogne to Halifax Pr.byey

tho latter gzinin g-what th-e7 former Icnt.
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IFOP.IGII MISSIONS3.

CONTRIBUTIONS FROM INDIVIDIUALS, SOMMETES

NOT CONGREGATIONAL, BEQVMETS AND

INTEREST.

Rev.J.W. McRenzie, New Hebrides $ 100 (0
Dr. Dawson, Montreal 30(00
Anon, Pictou, for Tunapuna Buildg's 5 (>
Thank Offerlng, Cape Breton 4 (00
J. A. B., HalifaX, for N. H. 15 00
WrOljnt Man, N1ontýPA, for Mr. McK 1(0
Friend, ver Rev. B. Scott 5 00
M. G. PlCtOU, (hlaif for Fu±îùoi7ja.) 60 00

A. G. ) , «2000
E. M.P. C.. 800
Miss ii. Faimcether,..England 608
Two friends in United States 2 00.
Anonymous (hall for Tunapuna,) 100 00
J. B. N., Horton, for Triaidad 600
S. Match Ne'îvfoundlandl 500
Friend, Roger4'EHill -5 00
Capt E' Cainminger, Wilmnot 5(0
Fniend, Bloornfrid, King's Co. 5(0
Donald MeMillan, Black Land, N. B. 4(0
Williama Merzon, Sable Jslm.d 1 0
Fricnd, per >~v. 3. WChomp2oa 200
A. D) Eordîce, l'ergus,, 0., for N. H. 2 50
St AndrewaS. S. ci 740
Member of St. Miitthew's, Montreai,

for Nlr. Molteuzie 10 eo
Mfra. George Munra New York 20.00
Member Wroxetor P. Ch.. for N. Heb. 10 00
IL.A. 0., in Mem. of Rov. D. F. Creinan 500
Friend, Pinette, P. B. Island 4(0
Balance from -For. Mission Bursary 3 54
Bot., Pictou 4 00
la MenI=ory of Rov. J. C. Mcek 500
Friend, Hantî 10 00
Matthew Pieroy, Comox, B. C. 2 60
Sarah Hill, Pupa, California 2 00.
Friend, Cherlottovwn 1(0
Mrs. J.McLeau, Folly Mt. (Mern. a on) 5(0
M .S. 500,
Mnrdoch Chishoi2n, Bay Roberts 4 00
Mita, Halifax P'riend 1(0
C. W.B. 200
Friend 200

eEv. A. 11cLean- Hlopawa1 2000
'W.F.er.Sec. Hx~., Miss BIackaddr 408 00

Traro, Tapu tchr. 5000(>
il " Ch. Mr. Grant 45 VO

Pictou, Mon. Mr. Morton ?à (»0
SS < "forC1ouva 25.00

Bkq Mi' lmargaret DaÈ? Lunenburg 7500
4444ecsy ur-my, Earltown 300W

PFromWiTdoWâ and diphans' l'und, for
?.Xrs Geddio* & Morrison'a childeen M3 (0

Interezt from Geddie Mtmorial Fnnd 1241 7ZJ

.AI;ATIS orEIPS

Concrmsmtlonan d Mission Stations Z25(>3 WO
BEoqut.-, 79 27
Women'a soitiac 551 O0
Widow's Fund & int. frmGeddie P. 471 70

Donations 515 62

$10925 77
Add Balance on Hand Flrst of Year 727 64

Total from aill sonrcéa $11653 4 1

D)AYSPRING AND~ MISSION
SOHOOLS.

Y.L.B.C., Brockville, fýr Rarnarayan$ 2,r ()0
Mrs Burnfield's Family, "4 5 00

i ci Gif t'% 200
Miss Stark, Toronto, for Mr. Grant 15(0
Miss Crooke's B. C. Flamboro 7(0
Memaber Knox Churoh,' Gait 75(00
Wroxeter Sabbath School ,15 00>
St. Andrew*s Sab. School, Beachburg 425
Erskine Sabbath Sohool, Montreal 40(0
Per Mis Machar, Tireas. Juv. Mis Sohm 50(00

t ilfor Mr. McLeod'a tchools 120 00
c 1from M. G., Pictou for do 120 00

Sa.rnia. Sab. School per Juv. Mis. Soc. 35(0
St. PauI's Montreal 1500
Erskine Churcb, Toronto 4000

)à 44 Hamilton 20 0>
St. Paul's, Moatreal 20 0<
Friead. Maxwell 2 0&
St. Androw's Sarnia 35 50L
Friend 200
Per Jiiv. M. S. for Mr. McLgeod'e

zchool. 15 00
Miss M<. Rogers, Roger's Hill 1 00
S. S. Cross koads, " "1200

d'Ia Mem."Ba4naie and Evie, for Miss
BIackaddar and Miss Sempile 200

Pictou Auxilliary of Halifax W F. M.
Society, for Monitor for MZr Grant 50 00

Friend, par l<tv. J. Thompcon 75
Rev. B. -K McElmon's children, B. C. 2 (0

Total Donations $ 731 5<
Congregationis and Mission Stations 3001 4a.

$ 373209.<
Foreign Mission Fund to, lesson debb 282 IL),

Total frorm &U so.îrces $4(>15 12.

DONATIONS JIROM INUDIVIDUÂLS, I.nTgarST £WC.

M. G. Pt'isu$
A. G.
Miss Fsirr!cathgr, En iaza
Friond, ptr Bey A.Mo n 1 op0w1Z

Edid -per ltov. J. Th1ssnçcn-.

Boz. Pictoia.
!5atw Piercy, Coor B. C.

Dividendo =d lnt=~ta

3000
1000

k JUS
1500)
500
206
1 e2
2(110
-5 03
5.6<>
400
2 b0

7725

Totali Donations, etc. $538 M5 33
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Cingregations and Missions Stationis 3778 59

- 0OV3 92
Bilance on Hand First of the Year 155 32

Total from tources '$4099 24

SU1PPL'ELENTING FmID.

Pres. Church of Irelard, £100 486 67
Collection at Synod 14 40
Miss Fairweather. Éïngîond 6098
S. Mutch, N owfoundfand 500
Friend,7 Rogers' Hjil 50

Bloomfield, King's Co. 50
per Riv J Thompson 20

Moore Bgrus Church, Ontario 3 40
Lino 500

Thomas Gilbert, Esq. St John 10 0
Friend 200
E. Lawson, Halifax 100
Friend, Est Hauts 5 00
Students of 1 Fine mlil." 6 0
Friend, Bloomnfield, N. B. 50
Interest on Surplus for lat 3 montha 10009

Total Donations, etc. $ 580155
Congregations and Mission Stations 5901 39

Total from all sources $ 6481 94

CLLEGE F'UND.-
INTEREST, DONATIONS, ETC.

Interest and Dividends $ 6287620
Collection at Opening of College 18 17

16 Closing à" 17 20
Dr. Chisholin, BiyËoberts Nfld. 40
H. A. C., in M.Nein. of D F Creelman .500
Bequest Miss M Puif, Lunenburg 10000
Total interest axid Doriiations $ 643191)
Congregationp and Mis. Stations 2402 39

Total from sources s 88ý34 38

FREDOR EVANGELIZATION.

DONATIONS, ETC.

Adami D. Rasz, Nevada, U. S. $ 200
M. G., Fictou. hall for F A T Se., 600
Miss M Fairweather, Engklnd 9 60
Alexander Pattcrson, Kennotccok 12 00.
Two Friands in United States 290

F,-nd, peor Rev. A Motean, Hopeivdil 6 0
S. Mutech, Nýewfoundland 10 OOS
Friend, Rogéra' Hilli 590

'perRev-). J. Thionp.-on 200
Rev. B. K- McEh-uon à59
Capt. E. Cnmminger, Wilmot 500
A. G., Picton, bahI for P. A. T. Se. 20 O0
Boz. Pictou 400
H. A. C, In Mem. D). F. Crealman 500
Bcquest Jas Laird, N.GlasgowP.E.L 10000

Totzl Donations $2409
(3ongregationa and Mission Stations 3341 20

Total from ail source3 3581 29

AGED AND INFIR1I LINISTERS,
Y U N D.

Interesas and Dividends 8 328 12
Ministors' Fercentage 310 86
Alex. Fatterson, Kennetcook 80
H AC, In Mom, of Rev D FCreelmaan ô 00

St. ndre'a.Winnpeg1000
St. Adrewa. Winipe 661 98

Congregationz and Mission Stations 1025 58
Balance on [fond May lat, 1882 624 50

Total from, all sources .$ 2312 06

BURSARY FUN1D.

'LIST 0F CONTRIBIUTINO CONOREGATIONS.

Chalmers Churcli, Halifax
Milford

-Acadia
St. Paixl's, Truro
St. Stephens, Black River
Cape N orth
St. Msdrew's, Truro
Upper Londonderry
Stewiacke
St. Matthew's Halifax
Knox Church, Pictou
St. Andrew's, Little River
St. James' Church, Dartmouth
St. A-ndrew's Halifax
St. John's ''

XNZDIVIDUA ,.

J. F. Smith, Clinton, B. Columbia
Rev B. K. ]McElmon i
Friend, St. John's-Nfld., per Rev. L.

G. MeNeil
Meniber of James Church N. Glasgow
Interests and-Dividends
Mrs. Matheson's Bequest,-Interezt
Hunter prize money i

$ 800
804
500

1500
200
200

1000
400
5 90

6700
1 3(10
200
850

1200
1000

6000
1000

20000
6000

105 50
5000

10000

St. David's Sabbatli School, S t. John 40 C0
Rev. J. McMillan 0" 0
Rev. Dr. Pollock 1,0
Fort Mawssey, 2500
St. -Matthew s 2590
Professor-Forrest 100
Wiea-ell Elocution 50
11ev. J. D. ?l1cGillivra$r 500

Total froin sources $ 404

315
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IIÛTES.

1 Thse French column includes ail con-
tributions, whother sont te Mr. Warden
or the Maritime Agent. Tho Assembly
column incindes the sums cent direct te
Dr. Reid.

2. Ia this issue, for the firat time, thse
personal contribution, where the congre-

gation te, which thse donor belonged was
kown, are addcd te thse congregational

contributions, and notentered soparateiy.
This change has been adopted te econem-
ize room, and because some thougist heir
congregtions, ini tables published, were
deprived of credit te, which theywiere en-
titied. Sucis included donations have all
bren acknowledged in the Record.

3. The special contributions in liquid-
ation cf supplement debt are aded, in
this table, te thse ordinary payment and
the sum, entered.

PRESBYTERY IIEET1 GS.

Presbytery of Miramichi.

This Prosbytery met ai Newcastle, N.
B., on Tuesday, tise 5th Sept. There
were present the Rev. J. C. Hurdman,
moderater, Messrs. Johnstone, Nicholson,
McKenzie, McCarter, Aitken, Robertson,
Waits, Quinn and Russell, ministers, emd
Messrs. W. A. Grianley, Geo. Stevens,
and Axigus Russell, eiders; Mr. Vî7ilIinm
Gjray, eider cf St, John's, Chatham, wus
aise invited te, ait uas a corresponding
inember.,

Eiders commissions !rom eight congre-
gations were rend and sustaised. Tise
session recordQ cf Redbnnk and Charlo
ias given lu and examined. The moder-
akter gave instructions to those asssions
which have net yet sent in their racords,
te have thcm forward agairist the next
regain" meeting.

Mr. Herdmiai reperted on behaif cf tho
mis-ion te lumbormen that thse sm, cf
$&o. 13 hai becti rceelvd te date, and the
balance stiil reguired for tise year arrang-
ed for.

Mr. Nicholson gave in a favenrable re-
port on thse fund for expenses te delegatel
te, the Asàcmbýly; tise balance in band was
ordered te o b onkcd aist thse require.
mCCti cf 110Z Y=n.

À standing commietce on statistica wus
appointied, consisting cf Meuirs. McCar.
ter, Aitken and Waits, and Mr. J. Bran.
der, eider, with instructiona te report tc
ziext meeting on whatever is noeworthý
in tis e tztict= o~f laz Ye=.

r.Qu *rnn gave ina report as trct2.urer
of the Presbytcry Fund. A commnittesB
(Messrs. Nicholson and Ruselol) WuafP-

ýointed te contider the basis and the con-
~ition of the fund, =nd te report te next
meeting.

Messrs. Rueseil and Lindsay reported
the fulfilîment of their commission to
visitthe congregation of New Carlisie.

A petition signed by 60) peraous ini the
district of Lower Napan was read1 stating
that they have erected a new place of
worship, and asking te be formed into a
cectionai. congregation under the pas-
toral care of Ree. John Robertâon of
Blacks River. A statement was aise made
by Mr. Waits, in name cf the session of
St. Andrew's Chatham in aympathy with
and support of said petition. After dis-
cussion it was a eed te let tii docu-
menthle on the til, and cite the varions
parties interested ta appear before the
next regular meeting.

M4r. Hlerdman gave in an encouragiing
report respecting the more effiient man-
agement of the mission stations, and the

spiritual interest of the lumber-camps.
The committee wss empowered te, take

action as circumstances may indicate.
Mr. Waits reported regarding the va-

cant congregation cf Tabusintac,. whose
circumstances are very encouraging. It
was agreed te, reconunend te -h H -. M.
Board the payment of those, who have
been iabourlng there.

The Court agreed to, meet ut Halifax
at the same time with the Synod, and to
taise the Suppiementing Soheme inte spe-
ciai consideration.

The Committee appointeù te, prescribo
tooicai exercises te, catechists reort-

edveyfavourabiy on those receivedfrloz
Meusrs. W. L. Mciýze, J. K. McClure,
and W. K. Shearer._

Thrie n regular meeting is te hoe heid
in the Hall at St. Andrew'a Chatham,
on the third T-ciesclay Of January next.

JoH2 McC.&RTEr., Clerk.

Presbytery of Lunenburg.

This Prebytery met at Lanezbure on
26tla Sept, Severai eiders commis-monts
were approved. Report of labor at Locke-

î tand East Jordan by Mr.Duncan
mercis, etudent, w&3 rend, and it was
Remoted ,That the, report cf Mir. Cans-

ieron be approved, and lus diligence bigla-
ly eommended. That Precbytery exprezss
their deep gratffication, at the prezsent

ihopeful condition cf the work at Lochs-
port. -Mr. Cameron'a cerices wcre liber-
ally paEd for thse peopis ...
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A petition was prcsented to Presbytery
by the stations ol Lockeport and Enat
Jordan aeking for separation froin Shel.
humeo and erection into a new charge. The
petition is presented by forty.four famnsl.
ies containing twenty-six communicant s,
and over ninety adhereits. Th~ey are
thoroughly in earnest, and guarantce
$450 for the first ycar, and as lor a sup-
plainent o! $290. They express the hope
that if erected into a separate charge and
suitably settled they will increase what
they now promise, a.nd possibly become
self.sustaining at no very distant date.
Mr. Camneron in his report states that the
efforts the people are making are made ini

good !aith and on a solid basis, and that
their hopes are well.founded. It was
then on motion unanimously agreed that

Presbytery having heard the petîtion
froui Lockeport and East Jordtýn naking
for aeparation of the,-e sections from the
congregation o! Sheiburne togeth9r with
a guarantee of %450 for theý stipport o! a
minister, record their approval of the
step ini vieV, on condition that it can be
carried. out without detriment te, the.
cause o Presbyterianism la the remain-
der of the. charge.

Further, Direct the clerk to noti!y ahl
parties concerned, including the congre-
gation o! Clyde anad Barrington, to ap-
pcear for their interesta at a meeting of
this Presbytery te, be held at Shelburne
at a time te be subsequently appointed;
and

Furiher, this Presbytery agree to apply
te the Supplemonting Committee for P.

ra 1t of $200 !orLockeport alid Est Jor-
and appoint the clerk te present the

claimisof these stations te that Committee
at its approaching meeting during the
Synod.

Session records were exffnmmed, with
the exception o! thos not at hand. No-
tice is given that they 8hould be presen-
ted at the next regular meeting ofres-
bytery.--Closed te, meet at cali of Mod.
crator o! Syaod la Hahifax.

D. ST1LESFRASnR, Oiesk.

Pre3bytery of Halifax.

The Pxeebytery of Halifax, met at
Poplar Grove Church, on the Oth QOt. A
Large number of members was present.

The follwn * etudenta expecting to
finish their Thýoolo-ica1 course noxt
spring, it wu areed te, recommend them

tSyod ap aplicants for licence, viz:
WH.Spencer, Thomsna Stews.rtý G. S.

Allas, b. P. Ferry and George Pioher.
A report of 111r. H. J. Furneaux's la-

bours on the Eastern Shore, was read
and approved. Mr. Furneaux was paid
ini fuil f or hin services.

Interesting reports were also rcad. of
G. F. Greon's laboure3 at Bridgotown, and
Mr. Hallcck's at Digby and Ray View,
shiowing that good workc had been done,
and aslking for stated services for the
winter. A Conmittee was appointeà
to secure Rupply during winter months.

Revds. Dr. àMc0,regor, Logan and Max-
well were appointed a committee to se
what steps could. be taken either to rent
or purchase the Reformed Episcopal
Elhnrch, Digby.

A petition signed by 32 parties from
the Miller section of Upper Musquodo.
boit wishing to be united~ for sake of con-
venience with Middle Musquodoboit cons
gregation was granted. Arrangement-
were miade for the regular snpply of
Laurancetown during winter.

Mr. A. W. McLellan, having finished
his Arts course was duly certified to the
Theo1ogical Hall, Pine Hill.

Mr. MIcPherson gave notice o! a motion
anent the travelling expenses
of Commissioners to the General As-
sembly. Three Committees were ap-

ý pointed to, make arrangements for the
olding of missionary meetings -within

the bounds o! the Presbytery.
Presbytery met again in Fort Masey

chnrcb, on Oct. I lth, when Mr. Samuel
Rosbcrough signfied his acceptance of
the cail from Sgheet Harbor.

The Presbytry areed to meet at Up.
per Musquodoboit ï'or visitation on the
5th NLov., at 6j o'clock, Mr. S. Rosbo-
borough to 1)reach, and at Sheet Harbor
on the following evening for Mr. Rosbo-
borough's ordination.

Mr. Dickie to preside, Mr R. D. Ross
to, Ireach, Mr. Layton to address the
minister, Mr. Morrison the people.

Presbytery of P. E. Island.

The Presbytery o! P. E. Island met at
St. Peter'a Road, P. E. I., on the 4th
inst' for the ordination and induction of
Mr. Mahor.

There wus a large and deeply interres- -
ted congregation.

Rev. John MtcLeod, o! Stru-thabyn
preached, 11ev. K. McLeIlan prcsided
and addresced the minister, and ILev. W.
P. Archibald addrezsed the people. All
of the exercimeand addres.-ea were most
appropriate and at the cloze Mr. Mahon
wus warmly welcomed by the congroga-
tion. Mr. Mahoen entera upon bis work
woith giood prospecta ).hy the union be
long and proaporoua.
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NEWT HEBRIDES MiSSION. Cavendish, P. E. Island 25(0
Zion Churoh, Charlottown 50 72

Rov. H. A. Robertson acknowiledges 7

recoipt of the following au us during the $27

lato ViLnit to P. E, Island. 1RPNANTAH UrND.

EUROtL4NGAN TEAOHER'S FUND.

(Permanent.>

St. Andrew,,'s S. S., Piotou $25(0
Princetown S. S. P.E. Ifiland 2500
Rev. Charles Fraser's congregation, 25(0
F. W. Hales, Charlottown 25(0
Win. Mutch. "9 25(0
Wm. Huggan "2500

Donald arqubarson" 2500
John D>. McILean "2500

David Stirling "25(0

T. C. James Z5 200
A Muthodist Friund 'i 25(0
P)aniel Stewart, Sammerside 25(0

$300(0

St. Andrew's Pictou, proceeds of
Lecture $ 40(00

PrincetcwNv, P. E. I. meeting 70 00
A Friend, Summerside i(0
Aubrey Mutch, Charlotton 1 0
Lot No. 16, 1Rev C.Frazer 32 00
Miss Mutchmnore 200
Ho'ward Chamnbers, Truro 300U
A Friend, Fisher's Grant 1 (>0
Bn View S. S., per Wm Mckenzie 280
Robert A. Steele, England 1250
Womnan'a Mis. Society, HLc. 50 00

$ 205 40

CONTRIBUTIONS TOWARDI3 THE PtTRCHASE

OF À PONY FOR SIRS. ROBERTSON.

Mount Stewart P. E. Island $ 1500U
Woman'is Mis. î3Ociety, Cavenidish, 110 (0
Miss Simpson, Cavendishi 2(0
Miss Simpson Junr. Cavendish 100.
NoiX MoRelvie, SummersidQ S(0
Miss McGeary, CbarlgttoN7n i 10
John McPherson, Sumainerside 5(0
Capt Aiex Camaron, S.S. "I>rinco3s"3 (0
Mrs Simpson, Junr., Cav'endish 1(0
Frank Cuthbert, Ottawva 100
David Creelman, Truro 1(0
Mis Linden, Charlotto,.n 200

%-47 00

BOARD 0F FoReiON, MISsIONs. (East.)

Little Harbor & Fisher'ii Grnt $35(00
We3t River, Rev.«%. Grant, P.EI 1(0

(Tempôrary.)

A Lady Toacher Çberlottown $25(00
Mis3 MýcKinnon fi 25(0
Rev. Alexc. Sterling, New London, 25(0

WAI;TED.

77wo Mis8sionrie-sfor Dern&ara.

The first, Tor the Indian Immigrant-3
at a Salary of£400 Sg paîd jointly 'by

Local1 Commite and Îy the Foreiga
Mission Committee ( we8t) of the I'res.
byteriiChurell in-Cafada.

The second td be érnployed on the Es-
tate of Better Hope, owned by F.4E.Crum
Ewinltg;- Esc1 .'and. uulary-to be paid by
that gent enian; the .Missionry~ Vo
minister in English, to British residents,
and in tbeir our. lutnguage Vo, the liidliut
immigrants.

Applications insýitp.d from Ministers or
Licentiates. Furthee information, if
wanted,, furni3hed toapplicants by

P. G. mMEG'OR, &ec'y.
'For Misssion Board, Maritime Provinces.

The Maritime Presbyterian,
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVO TED TO

CHRISTIAN WOR1C,

is published at New Glasgow, N. S., on
the i5th of every month.

TE'R'MS IN ADVANCE:
iS éents per annum, in parcels to one

address, Or 2 cents per month for part of
the year.

4o, cents per annum for single copies in
separate wvrappers, or 3J/2 cents per month.

Parties may subscribe at any time.
Ail subscriptions to end with Ijecember.
The more lengthy articles for insertion

will require to be in before the fiist of the
monlu; items of news, notices, &c., no
later than the 4th.

The Editorial work and management is
gratuitous. 4!,.

Its receipts after paying its'own: cost are
given to the wvork of tlýe hurch.

All communications to be zaddressed to
REV. E. SCOTT, '.New Gao*N-, S.

Printed' by S. tdf. 'MACKËNIlZIE, ook
anud Job Printèr, New GlasgÔ*N, 1. S.
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THMOLOOICAL DOGIIAS.

It bas been observd t hat the advocates
of a new theology è " elightingly of
,vbat they cn __ "theoical dogmas" and
"4systeme cf theology," but magnify the
neceusity of lgying the utmost streas up.
pn the ethimo r moralq of Christiaýty,
juet as thougli the doctrinieste ew
Te34mont woro in nome NaV4 or* other
out of accord. with ethical teachinga. he
wxiter of the New Testament w'he did
more tian any otiier mnan to ztate, =ad
develop. its -<lootrines was the apoie
PVul, and bis Epioties abQund nith the
nioàt coinprebensive and stringeat, rulet;
of Christianranorality. It niatter3 not tý
whom ho wroto, or about what ho
wrote, every Jetter makes. prondinent the
great ethieaitduties bindlng upon every
professed diaaiple of the Lord Jesus. He
says to the ff>ilippinns, "Whatsoever
thinge are trae, whattoever thigs 'are
honorable, whbatsoever things are just,
wbatzoover thinge are .pure, wbatéover
things are Iavely, whatsoeveç things are
of good lepee, if thero b. any virtue,
and if thure -1, gny priffise, thiak of these
thingn." Evzry oneçwho habitvally and
carerfully reads±he NehW Te3tainentknovis
that the mernorable opitome of moral and
social dutiea is not an exceptional out-,
burst of Paul'es conceptions of the abeclute
need of the broz-dest obzervtnce.o! a high
toned moýality-on th. part of those pro.
fessinZ' Christ ýbut hat, it is rather the
summngup of te-,bing3 th# ru* throujgh
-ail tbat ho wrote. If thotoo rci
ors of orr day ntZlee to a3yply thoprin.
ciples and spirit -of tii. NewTestanent
tea the every-day 11f. and conduct of mon,
the fauit is net in the doelopment of the
-old thedlogy a3 it je found in the New
Teàtament.-'1rE.,nner.

maniflesti1 a great intoreàtin tho walftire
of the church generally, and espcially
of tho cengregation of whicb ho was an
office bearor. Ho vas -rogular at the
prayer meeting, and llway.4 prosidud in.
the absence of the minister. He took n.
very deep interest in Sabbath sobools, and
was always ini hie place ready te do hie
part. kt woa his custom. once or twlee a.
year tp visit the otheir Sabbath schools ini
the congregation, to whomn he alwaya
gave words of encQuragement. Few men.
Égid more visits to the sick and dm&n
thon hodicl lo seemed tehav.e a peci
delight in this work. Ho had tho happy
faculty of introduçilng the subject of re-
ligion in hie~ ordinarv. conversation;, anci
excelled in drawinglhfs iustrations froni
the coznmon objects aroumd him.
In hie dpath we eo another ripe shedf
gathered home of the great future harvest
"'Blegsed are the dead that die ini thé'
Lord, they rest from their labours anci.
their vro)ks do follow them.'

If 'the ohuréh would have bier face shinç
se must go up intu the niount and be a.
lone witb. Godl. Il ishe would bicýve her
courtâ of worthi» reaound- with euçbarin-
tic praes eh. must open b~er eyes and
coe humnanty lying lame at the temiple
gates, and heal it i the miraculouis name
of Jeras3.-Biehop Huntingeon.

JoaN< B. Gouon said lately:-«gI doýit

fto the theatre. I will tell you why ;
thi4k 1. cAnhe.a better Christian awây-

fzorn the. theatre than I can by going te'ý
it; s0 I never go."

The. late 4Je=~der 4. Ishistor,,. p
London, Cçknçâàj han'left Maiitobsa Ugi..
versity propeot to thoeuah velge ol ovor«
ÇabfOO, 0d a nae library of educational
works .

Mr. James LAnder died at River John,
on the 22nd of Sept., in the 80tb]ý yeur of Thde are parentg wliu give mfore inter-_.
hise ge, gIe waa c zretve of. Dunse, citdateto docigtothe groom.
Scotland, and was n=,maon by trade. ing of horee than. th tihe echoohifg of
Duri b is early dna i hjzi ç.tjvo lardi thoir children,-?eUîgiou. Herald
hom m e the aeuItaco ugh b'IiqIçri
then a fellow crattna with --.,hkieUt
but afterwards the far famed Geologiest, -ParYor,, li ne pince for cempli.
whoze =cr.bo-foliowcdwih. gteat in- met s"~ebn~io;OLord)- fer
tores, and of t'hn.-b fxeq.uçedy apoke. the. woors. of thy diatinguizhrd servant."

Fo .-.Dr SmW2 emsof1 h a
an eider in tlc
itmay' be trulys-cld .of hL-À,. tt.àe
niagnifed hiLe eZici. Ro a ragulh3l Thi 'foc-dit -Ot by a lie laszta osiiy i
ià attendance at'Chntch courte, nda the truth corne out.
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ETERTING OP F. 1.1 BOARD. O NE TIO-USAND ILLION
A MInz.-IONAUY ApPOINTE»rZ TO COUVA.

The F. M. Bloard of the Maritimo
Provinces met in Fort Mazsy Church on

Thursday lltx. imat.
lu rçapon3e to the advortitement of tho

F. MU. Board for a miesionary to Couva
xa place of Rov. Thomas Charistie, an ap

plication for that positiun was received

frorn Rev. John KnoxWright, a young

minister of London, Canada West. Mr.

Knox was highly recomrnonded, the ap.

plication vfai received and the appoint.

muent made. Mr. Wright is twenty.six
yoara of age, i3 married and haz- two chul.

dren, ho ilil probably go with.Mr. Mor-
ton and family on their return to Trini-
dad.

Correspondenco was then laid before
tne Boa?ýd with regard to Demarara.

There is a large Collie population in

Demarara cmployed on the augar estates,

affording a mission field similar to that

in Trinidad and which could ho easily

worked in connection with the Trinidad
Mission.

Further, thoe are two important o-

penings ini Deinarara a.nd a eall to our

church to enter thein. In one of them,

half tho salary is te be paid in Demarara
anid the other half ie given by the West-

ern section of our clxurch and entrusted
te thse Eastern Committee who are adver-

tizing for a mixxionary for that position.
There is another opening at "'Botter

Hope" ln Dernarara, for which thse salary
is provided by the proprietor. fie bt

<Asked our churz-h to take charge of the

Station and wvi1l support tise missionary,
and for a mnan for this positioxi also the
Board is asking. Two young mon wvant-
cdl for thse Foreign Field..

Messrs Morton %nd tÈohertson were
preseut and gai e reports of meetings held

by. th=m durlng tise pazt few weeka in

Capo Breton and P. E. Island, and by
Mîr. Morton in M1%ontreal, Toront4,_ and

other cities in thse West. Their reportsf
were on the Nvhole very favorablp shewing
adeep and decupening intcreszt in thse work
of Foreign Misaions.

SOULS.

DY BEY. L. il. WILSOii, 0)F MAR3SHALL,
TEXAS.

[«'Our great desire la to zwaken the
people of God to the unpara1led o< por.
tunities of our own tige, aud the) neec of a
movoment more deop and wido, more
earno3.t and self-denymng, more bold and
aggressive than anythig that bas yet
bee;n attempttd to reacli the ncglected at
home and evangolizo tho mighty genera.
tion abroad--th 1c ,000,000,000 seule,
whu are dyinai u Chriî e- u4patr at the
rote of 100,000 a day,"-Mfiesioltary

Vo r1d.J]

Dyxxgr, dyig dan
la ee au drk dspair;

In speecliless sorrow lying,
In wan and weary care.

No God, no Christ, no hope,
In rayless gloomn they grope,
And dying, dying, dying.

Mia China's peopled plains,
Or .Grèenland's frozen snow,
Where India's temple fanes
Ia glittrn splendora glow, -

On many an ocean ile
Mid nature's sweetest smile,
One night of horror reigns.

Vels dying, dying dang
As hopeless wanderers die,
No gleami of light descrying
Along their darkened sky.

No Christ te thenu made known,
No blond which doth atone
For ainiî of deepe-t (lie.

"One thoWcsand million sotI8,"
What means this nxighty host?
WFhere rushes, gurgies, rlse
This «torrent of the lost?

In surging streamis it pours
Upon the eternal ehores,
WVherc- Lord, *tou onili knows't.

And mu'st they die unsought?
Die, iii their voiceleas grief?
Die, mid their woes untanght?
Die, like the witherad -leat?

And ini theïr hour of neeci
Shall noni give willingz hecd,
Or send the craved reÜF -f?

No, no, it mu-.t not be--
Ri=e, -lugr-mh C'aurch of "ed,
The Sa4viour cafls to thec

"Trough? all the eartk abroad,
Go0, era the !IfCT8 areflo,,wn,
And thtrc =y love -mttk k-nown,
* 7herevver rmn. hath trod.
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